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biological child of an enrolled Tribal member. The 8nei~a Nation dq~s not llltervene incases "
where the child does not meet these requirements.
. "," ~ .
.
In t/)e peri~~frorn 1993t/)rough 1996,. The On~ida 1'Iatlollreceiy~d inquiries regarding
ehildcustody proceedings myolving 271.childr~n. Of those 2?.l, the Oneida Nationd~clined to
mtervene in 159 cases, because we were unable to conclusively determine whether those children
were eligible for enrollment. We declined to intervene in an additional 18 cases on other
grounds.
, I · ·

Once the Oneida Nation deterrnmesthala child \s ellr0lleQor enrollable under ICWA,the ..
Oneida Child ,Protective !3oard gathers as mU~h mfonnation as possible regardillg the Situation '
and makes an inforiped decision that It deems. to be ill the bestmterest of the. Child, The. Oneida,
Child Protecllve B011rd, t/)rough its attorney, then recommends to the Court the course of action it
bel ieves to be in thel, best imerest.()fthe, child iny()lve4'. ,Ultlmateh",it is, the court that makes the
detenninatlon on placement taking mto considerallon all the mterests of the parties inVOlved.
I

It is importalVto note .that the vast mllJonty of t~ecases in which the Oneida1'l~tion is a
party mvolve childr~n who are placed out their hom~s by,state authorities. These''Children are
generally a little oldfr aI)~ qUite often they are vlc~ims 9fabase and neglect Many ()f them have
special needs. Our 1urrent I~v.: A program allows us to gtve many of these.children. t~e stabilitY
they need by placm them wlthm our community and keepmg their lles to their families. It also
allows us to pro~i.delculturalluw\ented serY.1ce~ ~y.l1.ichgreauy bellefit many of thesefamilies.
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The concern~ raised m regard to voluntary, private adopttons relate to the perceived
ability of an Indian ~ribe to become involved and remove'children after an adoptive placement
has been made. Recrntcases focusin.g()n Tribaljntervention incases aft~rs.uch a pli!cement has
been made have ma~e he\ldlines ap,d last year spurr~~draft.legislation which would render the
Indian Child we'faT~ct

~eanmgless ..

","-, ,..:.'

iI.

."

, _ . '. .

,'

In a,n eff~l'\t9Ilddres~the. concerns ,of lIdoptl.ye P,,!~e!1tsanl\ ladopllonagencle~,}egislatlon
was draftedal~d Intro,duced byc:ongressw,omaI1rl'Y~e thllt would have limited Tribes; ability to;,
l1Itervene in cases w~ere a child's fa.milY was not"cuit\lraIlY' Indian"UnderJast year~s ~raft. . ,
legislatIOn, the deterryullation oflndlan status under the Act wO\lld be made by stat~ authorities,

t

st~.!e l

g
several .
. ,uorn.ey.s.. .G.ene.r..a.. l..,OPP.o.s....e.4,'. C.o...ngr.e.ss.w.,o.m...an's
,
p.'..ryce's le. . ,i.s.latiO!1.'incl\ldi.n.g
the Attorne¥.Yenerai ofWis~pnsin: }his legis!l;\tI09 w,\lSalsooppo~eq by the ~isconsin~tate,
Bar Board of Govern rs.
4

;',(;,iVirtuaUyevery Triklnthe United.States1ook a. poslti.on agllinst the legislation.
d\\,ever,Tribesrecognized tlleneedlo,address me perceived problems with the Act, anq till:.'
CAL proposaL was' drafted atameeting ofTribesthaltoOk place in TUlsa, Oklahoma lo)une, .','
PROPOSED~MENDMENTS TO THE INDIAN CHILD WELFARE ACT

:' •.. . 'The proposed amendments to the Indian Child Welfar: Act are based on .a proposal first
$Ubnlitted last year by'the Nallonal Congress ofAmerican Indians (NCAI).. Oneida Nallon
representativesacllvely participated intlleNCAI discussions ofthese.proposals and have
continued to work with a national group of adoptIOn attorneys and Tnbal representallves to effect
'positiVe: amendments to:ICWAwhich will benefit all parties involved in child,custody
proceedings..
::it~:)'"

The proposed amendments do address the perceived problems with ICWA while atthe'
time strengthemng the position ofTribes. A short explanatIOn of each ofthe proposed
.cllanf~esfol:lo'""s, along with a brief explanation oftlle rationale behind the change.
NOTICE TO INDIAN TRIBES FOR VOLUNTARY PROCEEDINGS'

The proposed amendments inClude a provision which would exten~ the requlremen:'of,
noticelo a child's IndianTribe III voluntary aswell as involuntary proceedmgs. '!t. also clanfies
.what should be inclUded in the nollce so a Tribe may make. an informed deCISion on whetherthe
child is a member or eligible for membership.
-

.,'

".-"!i'

Currently, notice IS e~plicitiy mandatoryJofiinVO!untary child custody cases. only., A
common problem many Tribes have .encountered in volumary cases was that the Tnbe would :
mO\lelomtervene after'.a.child had been placed in an adoptive orpre~adoptlve hOme because It
learned ofproceedings late. Extending the notice provision to vOlunt~ cases would allow,
.potential adoptive parents to know right away whetheran extended famtly member and/or the
Tribe has an II1terestll11he child. Itwouldals,o expand the pool of potential adoptive parents
•,because frequently the Tribe knows of adopti\i~or foster families that the state. and/or pri.vate
adoption agencies do not.. Finally,.theexpanded notice prOVISion combined With a. deadline for
mterventlOn combine to definitively address concerns raised about ICWA by creatmg certainty
lor botll i~a()pt:lve parents and Tribes.
'Ii'

TIME LINE FOR INTERVENTION

Included in the amendments is a {rovision that places a deadline Tribe intervention in a
volluntary P1ro(:eedirlg ()ll(:e it receives valid notice; If a Tribe did notmtervene within the time
iOSiesthl:ri.ghl: to interVene mthe, proceeding.
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be,:au.se ,of IIhe possibility that the child maybe morelikeiy to keep ties with
One of the criticisms ofICWA is that Tribes Intervene mcases after the child had been
placed for adoption.' However, the most common reason for a delay in mtervention m'voluntary
,~asesis tlie.lack ofnohce to the Tribe. Byextending the notice requirement andpiacinga
deadline for when the Tribe can intervene, all parties have a more definite understanding
the case on placement of the child;
CRIMINAL SANCTIONS
This provision Imposes criminal sanc.tlOns on,attorneys or. adoptIOn agencies that
know1l1glyvlOlate:the Act by encouraging fraudulent misrepresentations or omissions.
This amendment will help. deter attorneys and adophon agencies from failing to comply
with ICWA. Many of the problem cases that prompted the last year's proposed legisliltion in the,.,.
House started bec~use of koowing violations of the Act. This amendment directly addresses this

C

~~~

WITHDRAWAL OF CONSENT
i
This proVision places a time Iimitfor when a parent could withdraw his or her consent to
a foster care placerttent or adoptIOn. Currently, a parent can withdraw his or her consent to an
adophon until thetdoption is finalized. This change would. place an additional requirement that
the child be in the adopllve placemenHor less than 6 months or less than 30 days have passed
since thecommendjement of the adoption proceeding:
There is SOnle perceptIOn that many of the problem cases began when the biological
parents withdrewt~elrconsent to the:adoptioniunder:ICWA.1t is importantto note that the issue
of withdrawal,of c~nsent occurs in non,lndian adoptIOns as wel1 as Indian.adoptions, but this
amendment will prrv,ide -more clanty for when an Indian parent can withdraw his or her consent::
to an adoption,
•
-

I

ApPLICATION OF ICWA IN ALASKA

'"

This provislon wouldiclarify that Alaskan villages are included in the definition of
reservatlOll.

I
\

OPEN ADOPTION

Ti;is provlsi'.lon allows state courts to provide open adoptions where state law prohibits
them.

WARD OF TRIBAL COURT'

Shal1teta~~e~~~~~:~:~~;~~i~:~~:::~~~~i:~~~.WIW

>;i,,,,,::Tlhls provision clarifies thallheTribe
wards of the tribal court fol1owmg a trans er 0

DUTY TO INFORM OF RIGIcITS UNDER ICWA·
This amendment imposes a duty on attorneys ~~d public and private agencies to inform
parents of their rights under ICWA.
,
.
' ",
d ICWA cases is low, many of those cases began
Although the number of fiercely hhgate, ,
u der ICWA in the beginning of the
bel:au:seIUUllllll parents were not mformed of their~Ights ~ of whether ICWA applies m the

?PlroCI:edingo,sf't~~i;a~::g;h:o~:da:~~;~::i::~ezec:ilve

input on the initial placement

TRIBAL MEMBERSHIP CERTIFICATiON
. to mtervene in a state court proceeding be
This provlsl~n reqUlr.es that any m.~.llOnthe child's membership or eligibility for
acc,omlpanied by a mbal certification detal mg
'ml:mloership pursuant to 'lriballaw or custom.
.'
.
T'~m that the determination of whether a child is
This amendme~t dlfCct,lY respondS to ~~ ICI will-detail the child's relationshi p to the
for membership is arbllrary. Th.efycerht~ca:l~i~d'S me~bership'or eligibility for
and require a cou,rt document certl mg e
CONCLUSION

, ,.
.,
\'Iant for tw~ reasons, These amendments
This proposed leglslat.lOn IsextremeZt Im~~he concerns of those who feel the Indian
the willingness of Indian Tnbes to a ,res rtanuyc these amendments which are now
Act does notwork. But mosllmpo
, W' believe that the only way to deal
you altemptto meamngfully addres~ thOs_~lc:C~~:~;'pro:ide more secufity for prospective
this Issue IS to propose amendmentst a;ui~articlpation of Indian Tribes where It is

pare;~e:~~~~:~~:t:~O~I~:~~greq~irin~that Tribes be noticed in votuntary
ap!lroIPWlte. and that placing a time limit on Tnballllterventlon.

Some statesjprohibit a court in an adoption decree from allowing the biological parents to
maintam cOlltact willh the child after an adoption IS finalized, even if all the parlles agree. This
provisIOn would supply leave this option open, making adoption to non-Indian families more
7
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Iwould like to stress'that presently"the Indian Child,WelfareAct works,very well when, it,
understood, respected, and all parties cogperate ill deCision-making ,and planning. However,
Improvements can be made to enhance the Act as it exists, to prQvide more certainty to all parties
involved, most importantly for the children whosdnterests it is meant to protect. I urge you to
recognize the success of the Indian Child Welfare Act of 1978 and the positive impact It has
made on'lndian comlUunil1es and in the lives ofIndianchildren by passage of.these amendments,
which·serveto make the Act stronger.: " : "
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r.Gqairman ,and Members of the Committee, l' am Albert Hale" •President of the
flYflJ9Nation. On behalf ofth~ Navajo Nation, AII1,erica's l~rgest Indian Nation,
apprieci~te this, opportunity to present our, vie\\,s and recommendations
arding:flmendments to, the Indian Child Welfare Act (ICWA). ICWAjs a
erfu!mechanism for assistmg the Naviljo Nation in preserving our future and
ll1~able resource, our Navajo chil~ren;:~CWAi" playsr-a key role in maintainit;lg.
~N"avajoculture, language and identity byensurmg that NavajO children are
g\r~II1?Xeq from the Navajo,Nation and NavajO families, Ourissyes and
?pc~~nsresiilt 'from;.ourunique position of beingIocflte~:inth~ee. states and
vt~~iP~g.actIv~ICWA cas~sin every ]l1nsdiction withii"t t,htl pnlled Stat~s.

~~~v~JoNation:extends, mtothest~tes

ofAnzomt, '. New MeXICO, and Utah,

richspM~an area of 17 .5 million acres and serves as homeland to ()ver 250.0QO
~yaJo ctiizens. By American standards, we are the poorest ofAm~rica'sl}lral

8

8or.Theaverage American unemployment rate is 4-.,8%. On Navajoland' our
nempl?YlI1en,t rate,is 38% to 50%,depending upon)he sea~(m: ()ver 56%; Of ,the"
~v~jop~ople live in poverty whose per capita income averages $4.106,<Wbi~h is,
~~sJhan ,1/3 of the average wage earner's yearly lllcome outside Nav·ajoland.
In,Iheh()lIles of our Navajo familifls, 77%lack/plumb1J;tg, 7'2%Iac~adequate
c~e~<f~ciliti7s:76% 1~9k tele~h8Ile . services, 'and' an. equally' high persentage
~i~lectfi.cgy;However;we are' a; rich people with a distinguished heritage who
veendured attacks upon our sovereignty, language, culture, religion and
Hies:
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NAVAJO CHIJLD WELFARE
The Navajo Nation Social Service Division advocates on behalf of the Navajo
families and their children, Their primary function is to preserve Navajo families
and assist in social issues including adoption and placement of Navajo children,
In 1980, the NaVajO Nation Division of Social SerVices created the NavajO Nation
Indian Child· Welfare Act Program in response to the enactment of the "Indian
Child Welfare Act of 1978"0 The staf£of five has grown to twenty (20), of
which six (6) have their Masters of Social Work credentials, and the remaining
hold bachelor degree credentials in SOCial Work or related fields, The staff are
located within NavajO COmmunities in the' states of New Mexico and Arizona.
These Navajo soCial workers COver 27,500 square miles to reach the clients. The
program serves all eligible )-J"avajochildren and families throughout the United
States as well as MeXICO and Canada.

casel~d

The Navajo NatiO(n ICWAprogram currentlY.provides services to.a total
of five-hundred and thirty-Six (536) children. Of this total, forty-two (42) are'In
permanent relati~e placements at no cost, with legal guardianship pending;
twenty-one (21) are in permanent guardianshjp placements without cost; eight (8)
are in. pre-adoptibn placement without costs;' seventeen (17) are available for
adoption in state! foster care; and four-hundred fOrty-eight (448) are in state
foster care. Curre,ntly, there are seventeen (17) NavajO licensed adoptive homes
on the reservation~ Within the past six months, the ICWA program has made Jive
placements without adoption subSidies.
INDIAN

I

CHIL~

WELFARE AMENDMENTS

j

·1

The Navajo Nation wishes to emphasize three areas to ensure the ICWA is
by' stll.tes and that. the' child .' protection systems within
implemented
Indian nations ar~ equipped' to protect Indian children. The three areas not
addressed in Senafe Bill 569 are:(I) the clarific~tion of voluntary placements and
termination, and the time lines a tribe intervenes in state proceedings; (2) the
inclusion of
TitlejIV-E
fOurts. funding and/or language; and (3) the judicially-created
exception
in state

corr~ctly

1. Voluntary placements and voluntary termination, and state court
;n'....

ntl~n .1

.

.

The Navajo Nation supports S 569, sponsored by Senator John McCain, on the
condition of clarifi~ation of two major items: voluntary placements and VOluntary
2

.
. andthe time lines
'(. within which a' tn'b e may intervene m a state
moceediIlg·
,
!',

nc'}
13( ) and (d) that reqUIres the Indian
S, 569 proposes a new Section ,I ~he croceeding, and that the no.tlce must
child's tribe must receive notice ofd' p h'ld's tribe to verify apphcatlOn of
contam mformatlon to allow th~ Ind~an l~n~uage m Section 1924 to make
the ICW A. While the proposa a sWA roceeding a cnme, pumshable .
frauctulent misrepresentatIOn m an IC
~Ulrement that the mformatlOn
by fine and Impnsonment. the~e ~~t~~ ~~ compiled m good faith or after
contamed m the SectIOn 1913, ( ~
tons are important, there are many
.investigatIOn. While the cr~m;na St~~ ~ay be prOVided to a tribe through
situations where erroneous m o~; ~alth investigatIOn, which does ~~t nse
I affect both the tribe's ablhty to
ovefSlght, error, or lack of a go
to fraud and which would negat~~ ~ether the tribe will mtervene m the
ctetermi;e the child's
cal Importance that a good faith
state
court proceeding.
investigatIOn
be made mtoItthiS
e,m~0 ~~t~on required by the SectIOn 1913 tf)

enroll~ent ~n ~

notice and furwarded to the tnbe.

.

'0
'.,
sets forth time lines within whicha tnbe.
The proposed Section 1913 (e)d'
While each of these time frames refer
rna .intervene lOa state proce~ mg.
'tervemiit is not clear what thiS.
to.. :. J.h.e. tribe filin.g a noti.ce of mtent.lto mrequireci '.forfiling the notice of
. .reqUIres.
"'Where'localcounse
. . '"simp1"
. . .. .. ' . . ' IS
lar difficulties since
y finding
.
notice
intent,' these time lines present pa~~~~ the 30 days allowed, let alone
local counsel may take lon,ger , " case staffing" Or contract ,approval,
determination of ICW,:- a~phc~bl~~Yid 'Bureau' of Indian Affalfs ap~roval
with local counsel (which ~s sUi~us involves time f!:ames not within the
under 25U.S.C.~ection,8an~ .., is section merely require~ astatement
tribe's control). AlternatIVely, lith h t it intends to intervene, Without
from the tribe's ICW,:- prograIn. t a be ossible to meet the proposed
further procedu,ra,lreqUlIement,It
onPthe adeq/lacy and
statutory' time hnes. However,dePbeth; 30-day time line may st,lll pres~nt
the mformatioll recelvedby thetnll~ent eligibility of the Indian child.
difficulties in dete~mngenro . e notice of inten~ to. int~rv;neonly
ClarifyingJanguage dlrectmg ~h~t:abe submitted by thetnbes ICWA
req/llres asimplestlltem~nt wr~~ A f~ombeing deprived of any meanmg.
Progtamis ~eeded to prevent ,.' '. . .•. .
""'.'.

e~J[n

a~curacyof

.......
.
..•. d that the term "certificationasusedm
Th.e NavaJ'o Nat.ion
isalsoconc:eme . ....
artificial barrier 'in some
' .. ' . ..
b used 10 Impose an
. .... . .' 0 'ng;
: 'the
addendum
. e th·
,.
states may
pOSSIble
at some
, act officiously by requm
jurisdictions.
It ismay
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that. a particular state form be used t9 ,meet ~tate evid~ntiary standards.
?"hIle .the pro~o?ed, amendment can be read to mean that this certification
IS a tn?al certificatIOn, language clarifying that it is a tribal certificatIOn"
which IS required~ without the peed for further .evidentiary authentication,
could greatly mmllUlze theoppo1\\1nity for later nusunderstandings.
.
Whatever changes maybe proposed ~o the Indian Child Welfare Act it is
impo~ant ,to :e,mem?er, that the ICWA was not .only enacted' top;eserve
Amencan . Indlap Tnbes most precIOus re~ources-its members, but also to
prevent the. type; o~ ~lienation ~xperien<;ed by Indian children who were adopted
by. non-Indian fa~lhes .before ICWf. was adopted. During il1fancy and in early
childhood, an !n~lan chIld may a~apt toaP<ib~ accepted by a non-Indianfamily.
However, later many of these children face Jhfficulties in self-identification and
adaptl?n. Wh~t may have started out as a "goqd"intention .becomes detrimental to
the child. Wh!le m,-!fh has been said about children and parents, both natural and
ado~tl~e, It ~s ~xt~emely critIcal to be. mindful of the .long-term effects~f
depnvmg Indian children of their heritage.
nj

The. Navl,ljo~.a\lOn,subj~ct to;.the above issues, believes. that the proposed
am~n?ments W!p, helpclanfy, the IeWA.. Although some of the concerns of the
NaYllJo Nation .1]I1ay require further statutory Jangllage, the majority. of these
Is~uesmay .be ;addressable through report, language. The . Navajo Nlltion is
prepared to assisll the Committee in drafting legislative history to address these
concerns.
.....
.'.
I
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To receive Title' IV-E money,a tribe must also enter into agreements with states,
with a state "passingthrough these funds"to thetribe~Becauseof the difficulty in
establishing'these agreements; tribes often rely'on; the Bureau ofIndian Affairs
("BIA:\').Currently, only '50 of the' 558 federaIlY',recognized tribes receive any
Title IV-E'funding. This does notinclude administratIve, traming'or date systems
funding. Therefore, the NavajO Nation recommends direct funding rather than
tribes entering into agreements with states.
Tribes currently depending onBIAfunds have f()utidthat BIA hasno money for'
funding permanency planning as available in the Title IV-E-Adoption ASSistance
program." In FY 1996,' the total number of substitute care' placements that, were
subsidized under the BIA Child Welfare Assistance program was 3,400 with
approximately 60% to 70% ofthose children estimated to be eligible for Title
IV:E services. Even'then; 301 children were placed in non-subsidized homes last
year. This also illustrates an inadequacy oLtheBIA fundswhh;;h the Navajo
;Nation would strongly.encourage Congress to.correct.
f1::

I~';i994,presldentClinton signed into law P:L 103-382, Multiethnic Placement
Act;'whichwas motivated by the large nuniber ofrninority children awaiting'
foster' 'care" and' adoptive homes. It was . designed' to prohibit agencies· from
denying or delaying foster care and adoption placements based on race and
ethriicity. The bill ",was ,controversial' due to the concern that state~ wouldpl~ce
needy children hurnedly, without good cause in an effort to avol~ losmg Title
IV-E funds. Not surprisingly, the bill contamed no provlsionregardmg efforts to
recrUit minonty foster and adoptive families.

~1

2. Title .IV-E funding
'al1d!or
langu~ge
I
.' '
.
I
_.:
-" ":,~
. - ',
Title IV:c~ of th~ ,~ocial Sequrity;Act, Foster Careapd Assistanq:,c is .an openendedentltlemen~.programprovIdmgfederal funds to states for foster care and
adop~lOn assistanF~ programs. I~ c· is a federally~flll1~edreimbursemeh(program
that IS based on~hglble populattO!1for foster care adoption subsidies from Title
IV~E of the S09al Security Act, Foster Care and Assistance;!t has. been in
existence since 1.~80 and has 0!1lybeepavailable to states through matching funds
to support adop~l?n and ~osterc~eservices. Although this funding was intended
to s~~e all elt~lble chIldren m the Untied States, the legislation lacked a
provIsion to cover: a ~lass of children (Iridian childrep) livillgin tribal areas. The
statut~ overlook~~ tnbal goyemments and children placed by tribal courts in
rec:elvmg the ent~fleme!1t.1hlsjssue,has neglltively impacted the,ability of Indian
chllil~n to ~ecur9 a s~nseof permanency after, being .removed trom their homes,
espeCially sillce ~optlon programs are under funded:
'
4

Presently,. many unsubsldized'care homes are established within I?dian. Nations to
avoid leaving" children in harmful situatlons. These: unsubsldl~ed homes are
indicativeoLthe good wilLof a farnilyin the comm~mty who w~l c011lmltthelr
personal resources, time and home to a foster care, legal g~~dlanshlp, or preadoptive placement for a child: A vast maJority of, these falUllIes find that thiS IS
stressful ,and sometimes unworkable after a penod of time, .esp~clally when
considering the numbers of Indian families on tribal lands who lIve m or close to
poverty.
Currently, the Navajo Nation Division of S?cial Services has 297 children, in nocost relative care settings. Of the 297 children, 257 arem foster care .on the
reservation and 40 are ICWA placements for permanent relative guardianShip
and/or adoption.
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manr hourspf int~nse and~motlonal debate .the tribes, in the op!llIonof most" acc0l!lpl!shedthis
very difficult iask; Below Iai.s~uss the sp~cific proposal~ putXl'rhi~rthetri~e~iandei<p(amJ~e
contextand the difficulties experienced by the tribes m ~.Isa.'
.. ' ; : . ;
.,
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JI, INTRODUCTION

900 d mornmg Chairman CampbeIl,

Vice-Chairman Inouye, Chairman Young,
Itepresentatlve MiIler and distingUished members of each Committee. I am W.
!'on Allen, Chairman of the Jamestown S'Klallam Tribe and President of the
j'latlOnal Congress of A.J:'encan Indians (NCAl). As the oldest and largest national
~rg~nlzalton of Ind,an tnbal governments and Alaska Native Villages, NeAl is
vedlCated ~o advocatmg on behalf of the interests of Our member tribes on a
\nynad of Issues mcluding the critical issue of amending the Indian Child Welfare
{\ct (ICWA) of 1978.'
'

I

~ ~rst want to;:~e for the record, Me Chairman, that the NeAl has always",

fdv~catw' Ulat ICWA works weIl in ,ts current form and, desplte.some highly

~ub"clzed cases: contmues to work well. Nonetheless, smce May, 1995, when
\hen-NCAl President gaiashkibos appeared before the House Native American and
Insular Affairs Subcommittee and testified in strong opposition to proposed ICWA
fmendments', NCAl has been mvolved in the debate surrounding the ICWA and
9fforts to ~mend the Act. In June, 1996, Indian tribes from around the nahon
9pnvened 10 Tulsa, Oklahpma, tp try tp hammer out reasonable, appmpnate
~hanges to strengthen e~lsting law thatlprovide mpre certamly to adoption cases
rVOIVI~~ the ICWA while preservmg and protecting tribal sovereignty. After

'25 U,S,C. §§ IQUI·GJ (I97X).

ll-{.R. 144g. tile ".llldiHl,l Child W...:II:,rr.: ACL AmclH.lmellls of J 995" Inlro<.!l.H,;cd by R"':Jl.

Deborah Pr''':c",: (1{·OI-lJ, und cU-;';PUll.~QJ\;d by

8urton(R.IN).
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Rells. (iCfllhJ S(llol1lol\

CR.NY) and Dan

......

Any diSCUSSion of the ICWA must be grounded in those fundamental prillcu,ies which underli~
federal Indian iawand policy. Since the earliest days of ~urrepublic, Indian tribes have been
considered sovereign: albeit domestic, natIons 'with separate legal and political eXistence. Along
with the states'ane! the federal government, tribai governments represent [00 enumer~ted .
sovereign entities mentioned in tre U.S. Constitution. As a result,ofConstlt~tlonal mandate,
hundreds of duly-ratified treaties, a plethora offederal statutes: an.d c1ozens,}:l(semillal federal
court cases, it IS settled that Indian tribes have a ulllnue iegal and political relationship with the
UmtedStates. As the Supreme Court itselfhas determined, this relauonshipl~ grounded in the
political; governmerHo-government relatl.~~ship and is;not race-based. •
Inreturn for vast Indian iandsa.nd resour2;'~ ceded tothe Umted States: the federal government
made certaill promlseslo. Indiart\ribes Induding the protectloDofIndian lards from
encroachment, as well as Dioimses to provide on perpetu'tyvanous goods and servIces such as ,
health care, education, ho'usmg; and guarantees to the continued right's of self-determmation and
self-government. In addition to our mherent sovereignty therefore, Indian tribes and Indian
peopie are to benefii'from the federal government's "trust responsibility" Thisresponsibility
eludes simple definition but is grounded in the overSight and trusteeship of Indian lands and

NeAl R~soiu(ion # JNU-97~OG9, .s'uPPol'ljv'j"/CIVA Amemil/ll!l/u: N./? 1082 alld .'oj. 569, odoplCd by the
NeAl General As:-emhlv on JUIlt: II, 1997 at the NeAl mid-year conli::rcllcc In JllllCUli. Alaska.

J

, See Morlon v, Moncar" 417 U,S, 535 (1974).
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[ also want to state for the record that pne week agotoday, the NGAl member tribes adopted a
resolution that supports both H.R.I 082~n~'S.;569, !be/J!diQlIChiid Welfare Act Amendments of
/997.' With the adoptIon ofthis'resoluilon;ihe over 200 me';;ber tribes of NCAl, representing
over85%oftheAl)t;';lcan Indian and 'AlaskaNative populatior, have concluded that if the IC',VA
isiobeal11end~d by Congress, It Sh,ould bedonelra way that not only strengthens the, A,.ct for.,'
e~eryone irivo'lved,but moreover, protects tribal sovereIgnty mcludjng the nghts ofth.tribe t9
care for ItS children.
'.
'
..
'
II.. FUNDAMENTAL FEDERAL INDIAN LAW AND POLICY

Thru Alftlilllcd Tribes
JoeG~tc;.;l,

f.nadarkoArea
M<:rlcBoyd
$lcuFoxTribc'

I~ould also like to thank both Cha'{men for responding to the concerns, of tribal, governments
over t~ei)ossibl~mtroductIPn of amendments to the lCWA ,nthel 05th Congress that would '
dimmish the mteri~oftheAct;;: protecting Indian children from illegaland unwarranted adoption
outside their tribai comrriillljtle~: NCAl appreciates th"~ffortsof,boti\C;o;mmlti~esi~fraftjrili '
legisiatlon that mcorporates changes to the ICWA that'the Wibes"agreed 'to Just over one year ago
in Tulsa.

no
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resources by the UnIted States. Using anaiogous common iaw pnn~ipies oft~steeship, the trust
, responsibility has been determined by federal court~ tob~ sl.mi\ar tothehighestfidu~iary duty:
owed.a beneficIary by a trustee.
In ulldertakingthis obligation,the United .St~tes!llrou,gh}heCongre~~has assumedrespon~ibilifY
for t.he protection oftribe~andlndia~s. This.trust responsibilityll)clultes prolection oflndian
resourees and as.lhe Congress recogmzed in lhe 19.78 Act Ilself. there pernaps ,no more
precIous; Vital and valuable resource .to Indian Iribes Ihan.tneir children. s
.

'S

Ill. 'INTRODUCTION TO THE INDIAN CHILD WELFARE ACT

Pr<ltCiottneintegl'IIY of Indian families by
cus:to,c!nlfoc:eeclinlls lI~vo,lvillg Jndi.an children.
prclce.edings initiated by the
and the..child is a tribal member or eligible for Iribal·
Il)~:k~~:~~i~;~~,~n:. ~~':~:( e:SI8l0",:nes ITlIn!mLlm standards for placement oflndian children. and
pi
for
in foster care and adoptive homes. The Act provides
mechanisms that allow a tribe to participate In the proceeding. Including: .

biologIcal parent to request a transfer to tribal
the transfer byan objection.. Also, state courts
wh,etllerorl)ol,lranlifel(is. appn)priate and.can .decline to transfer for "good·
ha',e Ifrel~ulmtliy lleclim~d to transfer when the Iransfer Petilion
forum would be inco.nvenient

C. Preferellce·.- in keeping with .the title of the Act, ICWA establishes preferences

placement of Indian' children ~ith extended family members. other members of
ch!~~.'~, tribe•. or,other Jr;1~ianfamilies.

surro~~ding the ICWA has lIl~lu~~d)nany misstatements of law and innumerable
of fact. One fact that IS rarely heard is that ICWA contains a "good cause" exception
piacement preferences. AccompanYlITg BIA guidelines icjentiiY situations that establisn
JG «< ~:UU,"","u,.. l1ol to follow the preferences: the wIshes of the biological parents or the child; the
nee.ds of the chilcj; orthe unavaiiability,ofsultab!efamilies meeting the
prefe"mc'e'cldteriaa~,er ~diligent sea~ch.

112
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IV. eYRE l04THCONGRESS

sanctions for the deliberate evasion of the Act. the lribes have proposed formal notice

r~qulr~m~nt~ to thePP!~rtiallyaffected tribe. aryd t1"1e Jimlts fo~tfil:>~1 intervention .after such
notice IS received.

During the 104th Congress,arnendmentswereproposedto the ICWA that ",ould ha~
eViscerated the act andslgnific~ntly harmed Indian tribal governments a~dlndian child~en.'· Th~"'
ICWA ~men?ments. COntamed 10 H.R; 3286 would not apply to foster care and child custody •. ,,(
proceedmgs If the birth parent does not maintam a "significant affiliatwn" ~ith the tribe. That'.
de~emunatwnwouldhave to be made by state authorities; nottribai authorities.. H.R. 3286 was'
ultimately approved by the House.
. "

ltwas anticipated that, taken together. the Tulsa Amendments would significantly strengthen the
Act and minimIZe the "retroactively applied" situatIOns mvolving fraudulent practices by adoption
attorneys"J\sag~neral matter,~xpanded notice prOVisions combine(j with deadlines for tribai
~ntionmake significarytstrides maddressmg con5ern~ about the qertalnty ofintervenllOn.
a~~ndl)lent IS more fully discussed qe,lp'r,

s~ate

H.R. 3286 was then referred. to the
Finance Committee. However, before the Finance .,
C?mmltteecould begm consideration. the Se~ate Committee On Indian Affairs (SClA) stripped .•..
Title III and s~bsequently held a heanng owtnbal proposals to amend lCWA. These proposals'-' ,
known as the Tulsa Amendments" • were d\,veloped at the 1996 NeAl Mid·Year Conference. iri'
TUlsa, Oklahoma. and were subsequently mtro~uced by then-S.CIA Chairman John McCam (R- .....
AZ). Senator !"lcCam was ableto gampassage.ofthe bill in the Senate, however, the bill did not
..
.
come up for a yote 10 the House before the I04th Congress adjourned.

Th~+~I~~ kri~ndments

proposed that timeiy and substantive noticeco to the affected tribe at the
ea'rliesl possible stage would mmmuze the possibility that a tribe wiII intervene "late" in the
proceeding. Tpis,provision would extend thenotlqe proviSIOn to voluntary as well as mvoluptary
pr?Ceeding~. and clarifies what shR,uld be inqiuded. In ~he formal notlce.d?CUment so lhat a .tnbe
can mal>e a fully infprmed decl.slon whelherthe Chll<!, IS a member or eltglble formembershl~.
Currently, notiCe !S mandatory In iryvoluntary .cases only. One of ~he problems experi<;nced In
vo.!unlary .cases IS lhat, tribes have moved to ,ntervene after the .child had been PI~ced In an
adOptive or pre-adoptive home bepause It. re.c~lved late an.d often Inadequately descnptl~e not~ce.
Extending the nottee provIsions would allow potentlal.adoptive parents to know Immediately tfan
extended family member and/or the tribe has an interest In the child. Such notice would also,
'
(Urther a goal all parties can agree on: II would expand the pool of potential adoptive parents
because frequently the tribe knows adoptive or foster families which the .state and/or private
adoption agencies are not aware.

V. TRE "TU~SA AMENDMENTS"

,

.'.

I'

While in TUlsa,i tribes met with organizatwns and adOPtion attorneys to address concerns
e~pressed by t~e sponsors of the House bill without violating either fundamental pnnclples of
tnbal soverelgnjty and governance or the ongmal intent of.ICW A. As a result ofthis meeting
legislation wa~ prafted that effectively placed.r~qUlrements ort all parties in voiuntary proceedings.
These alternatllre amendments signified the wlihngness of Indian tribes to. address the specific
concerns oftho1sewho feel that ICWAwas"unfair" in.ts application. More importanti , the
y
amendm~nts m~anmgfully and substantively addressed th'e concerns raised about.the ICWA.
Those 10 Tulsa felt that the proper way to effectiveiy handle those issues was to' propose
amendments thtt would actually provide more security and certainty of consequence for
prOSPective adoptive parents and still allow for meaningful participation of Indian tribe~.

2'~,Ji~~q~~,forTri~al Intervention
[ritllrid~~'i:ithth~embellished notice provisions above. the TulsaAmendmentswpuld institute.a
deadline for tribal intervention in a voluntary proceeding. The time period would begin from the
actual ryotic~ Of1he pendi~g proceeding.. .lf an .lndian tribe.chooses ryot,to mt,ervene within the
time period,the,n it \\iPlJ!d be preclud\,dfrom mtervenupn m.theproc,;eding,Onepfthe critiCisms"
ofICW':\l\Ias that.ll\dian,tribes were intervening m cases.~fter,t(te child had been placed for,
adoption. .In. those instances when an Indian tribe did interyene"late" in .theprocess. the reason .
most often for the delay in voluntary cases was. the lack of tlmeiy notlce to the tribe and/or.

IC~A

Considermg thelfact thalVi:,,1"li.K 1082 and S. 569 inc:rporate:he
amendment Janguage
agreed to 10 Tul~a. what follows is a summary of theTulsa Amendments, along with comments
• and an explanatl10n of what Issues and concerns they purport to address.

1. Notice to Inrian Tribes forVoluntarYl'roceedings

.,

10 The Tulsa AJI1~l1dm~uts 'l)ro!lOSc:d that the tanH;)1 notice: to th~ tri~ InClude the following' infonnation so lhat
any given tribe can m~ke enli{!.hteut:d. i,it~mnl:d dcci$illltS rfo:~al'ding inleIVenlU)n: the c~,ild':s name a~ld actual or
anticipllted date al1dl)lace:'ofbil:th~ thl: I1tll11es, maidcn namcs. addressc:i and dal~s ofhllth-oflhc Indum porents and
grandparents oqlteth:iJd.::!J.lenl'ln.)~~..'and uddres.ses orth.c ~hild;'s:cxh:ndcd fumiiy.:mcmbershaving. a priority·of: ,'.'
pla~~ent: ifkno~; m~:~~~~ns\yhy the child.lp~X benn l~ldi~~ ;chi.ld; thc n;nn.e:-;,al1di;ld~I"c!(ses, 01: lltc,~)~ICS lotltcstale
court'proccedihg~ th~ 11l:UUC and addr..::>!> of the slate COUlt ut wluch the pnlCccdmg IS PClldll1[!. 01' \~III bc filed. and the
;:llmcand dale of U1C procccding~ tile tribijJ nlriliullUl\, if uny, uf llle prospective .'ld~l!ltIVC p:lrc.:l~ts; tile nnm~ ~nd addressor
~ysociai serviccs of ad~)Jl11(ln ngcl1cy IlIvoived~ the identity vI' lilly tribe lI\.wluch the ch.i1d (II parcnt IS a member; a
.state:mentlhal .a the tfibe n,;ay huvc thc ~Ight to, lut,CI'Wlllo.:.: an,ulql!lly as,~,\1 WlldllC.I' lhcln.~\C, 1'*llds_tq,mtcl'vCI~C or Waive

In T~isa', the tri~es were cognizant that the concerns expressed about ICWA Centered on the
tlmellness and c?rtamty of tribal· intervention and how the Act could be "tightened up" to
mmlmlZe the se~mmgly "unfair" tribal interventions in placement proceedings. There was a
percepllon th.at t,h.e lew A ~s applied retroactively and therefore unfairiy to the detriment of
adoptive familler mvolved 10 adoptmg an Indian child. Combined with tribal proposals for severe

, Tille III

drH.R. 3286. the Adof1"''''

PI'llIllOUC'"

,any rigi,II,I,9 .Int~rvenc; and n sln~_cln,clll lIlat .my ngin 1(1: .IllICrvcl~~.~'(iUJw ;~VlllVCl,llr..lhc Illl~c doc:;'!10J n:sJl(llld In the

oced Smhili.v /Ie. 01/996.

ntanner'ad\vitl1in the tUllC frames rcqulfcd h)'scc-'J.(ln.!,.911(~).
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exerclsingjurisdict,on under the ICWA. NCAl is mindful that it does not intend its
to negatively impact any Indiantribe's rights to exer~lseJunsdictlon under the Act."

fraudulent adoption practices by adopllon attorneys. By extending the notice reqlulrell1.ent
placing a deadline on tribal intervention, all involved would have a more definite unde.rstaoding
the rights and obligations as early as possible.
3. 'Criminal Sanctions

Amendments proposed that state couns be allo,:"ed to approve "open" adoptions
•. .• where protlibited
state law. Some states prohibit a coun in an adoption decree from allov.:ing
maintain contact with the child after an adoption is finalized --- even if all
agree. The Tulsa Amendments proposed that this optIon be kept open, even if
by state law.

Many"problem cases" that have been cited inthe media and on the floor of the House ,?f
Representatives actually began with knOWing violations of the Act Current law doesnotprovide
explicit penalty for such ViolatIOns. The Tulsa Amendments directly addressed the problem by
proposing severe criminal sanctions.'for attorneys and adoptIOn agencies-that knowingly vioiated
the Actthroughencourag,rfgl'raudulent 'nJsrepresentations or omissions by thelrclients. As
the celebrated Rost Case,llmost contested ICWAcases Involve'the Circumvention of the .
reqUIrements ofthe law ---many because of unscrupulous attorneys and other adoption
professIOnals whose economic Interest 'S best served by "avoidinS" the complications brought
~bout by compliance with the ICWA: 'rhe Tulsa Amendments provided great incentive to and
will deter attorneys arid adoption agencies fron; coimseiingthe deliberate evasion oflCWA. .In
cases of fraUd, ~owever, the appliG\'tlOn of the Act, along with tribal interventIOn and the exercise
of tribal rights u.nder the Act, will serve as a deterrent to fraudulent adoptlonpractlces: .In f~ct,
applying the Ac\ will be the only remedy available to an Indian tribe' or'lndian fainily 10 such Ii '
situation,

Amendments proposed that under the ICWA the Indian tribe shall relain e)(clu.,ve
over children who become wards of the tribal coun follOWing a transfer ofjurisdicllon
rom state coun to tribal coun,
8, Duty to Inform of Rights under lCWA
Together ",ith the proposed notice and sanctions proviSIOns. this proposed change tothe lCWA
imposes ~n affirmative obligation on attorneys and public and pnvate adopuon a~e.ncles to mform
Indian parents ofthell nghts under the ICWA. Although the nu~ber offiercely hUgatedIC~A.
,.cases is low, many of those cases began because Indian parents were not informed ofthetr nghts
: under the ICWA at the begmning of the proceeding, The Tulsa Amendments \yould agam bnng
more cenainty to ICWA-reiated cases, and would allow panies to be awa~e of whether ICW!":
the beginning of the case so th~,t, aU appropnate panies can prOVide mput on the mlttal
decision.

4. Withdrawal·ofConsent·

I
Agam addreSSing a perceived "unfairness" in the manner ICWA operates, theJulsa AJnepdments .
.proposed a stric,t time limit within whiCh a biological parent 'can withdraw consent to II foster care
placement or ad,opllon. Under current law, a parent can withdraw consent t~ an adOp!ionatany

pOint until the '<{doptlOn is finalized.

.

L ' :.':.;",.
' ,'
'__, :., ".:'
The percePllonfhatmanyOfthe "problem cases"began whe~ the biologlyalparents Ylilhdrew

",
consenl-to.the' adopuonunder th~,.ICWA can be'deait withh~aC1~on_~~:!ncludingli;~~tatlOn;~ for>"
withdrawals of¥uch consent. It IS Imponant to note that the issueof withdrawal of cOnsent
'
occurs on non'l~dian adoptions as weWastndian adoptions arid the Tulsa Amendments would
provide more ci1arlty when an Indian parent can withdraw consent to adoptions,

Of;U issues and concerns addressed and debated in Tulsa. the provision dealing with tril1al
membershipw~s the most contentio\ls and nghtly so. An Indian tribe's nghtto freely determine
'tsmembers\lip cntena goes to..the hean of self-governance and tribal sovereignt~, Any tampering
ith th~;right. to detennlne tribal members~ip IS condemn~d as unacceptable anct IntOlerable.
CAl was formed in the 1940's in direct response to then-prevalent "Termination Legislation,"
\Vhich sought to end the unique political and legal status of Indian tribal governments and
ss~milat~lndian people mto the mamstre.am. Just as we. did then, NCAI opposes any
~me~d,me';t, any minor change. or any technical correction to any federal st~tute that ,strikes at tile
iIe.a,l\o(tribal sovereignty, as does the proposed change to tribal membershIP determmatlons
contamed in pending legislation.

5. Application! ofICWA in Alaska

,I'"

'. ",'

This proVISion~ouldclarilY that Alaska NatIVe villages areincludedinthe definition of
"reservation'" uilderthe Act. Inaddition,the Tulsa Amendments mcluded a sensitivity to the ',.'
unique aspects ff"P:L, 28G states:" Indian tribes in P.L. 280 states have e~pellenc~dsignJficanl

!
i

. II, In d~IlJsiliont~~(lIllOI\Y pn:sclllt:d ill the ,lnui CO~lrlllI n: IJl'idgl:( It l ~t. A'PP.' 20 DisL, :1996), cel't. d~/;,e~I" ';.,
(1996~; thl:'llldiillljhioIc1/;w;nrfathcr suth:d lhal hc.lwJ hccllnJ\'ISc~ IUCOIlCC,tllllS IllJi':1I1 hcnt3g~ III ord~r to avoid ur~,

.

procedurnl rcquin:l1lhmls \)1' leW1\. lIlld th~I'~I)Y c.'\p~ui\~ Ihl.: m.l0pUllll Pl'i.Il,;~cuing.,

I

I
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The Tulsa Amendments proposed that any 'tribal motion to mtervene 10 a state,coun proceedi~g,
be accompanied by a tribai cenification detailing the child's membership or eligibility for
membership pursuant to tribal law or custom. Agam, with the goal of brmg,ng more cenai~tyto
ICWA-related cases, this proposed change directly responds to the criticism that the
..
determmation 0Xwhether achild is eligible .for membership,s "without objective basis" or.
"arbitrary." The tribal certification would .aiso explam the child's reiatlonship to the tribe and
contain enoughbackgrou~dinform,atlOn so that a'stateauthonty 1~"fuIlYI~f9rmedas tOlhe nature,'.
of the tribe's relationship with the indian .chBd.
•
VI. THE "EXISTING INDIAN FAMILY" DOCTRINE
Another major problem faced b~ tribal governments 10 exerclsmg their nghts under the ICWA 's
the legal interpretation ofthe A~t by the states. Counsln several states have interpreted the
ICWA as not a~plymg to Indian children who have not been 10 the custody of an "existing Indian
family." This s\ate C9Un interpretati9n rem9ves many Indian children fr9m the protectIOn 9fthe
ICWA and from any relatIOnship with the'r tribes. The creation 9f this excepti9n by state C9UnS
can 9nly be mt~rpreted as a deVice t9 circumvent the application ofICWAi~Indianchil~
adoption proce?dings, smce ICWA's express language does not mclude this exceptl9n ~nd the
legislative histol:i shows that the exceptIOn was not contemplated by Congress. For th,s reason,
the current "ex(stmg Indian fainily"interpretatlon by state couns IS universallyopposed by tribes:,
and NCAl callslupon the Congress to consider future legislation that would apPlyICWA to all
Indian children las that term IS defined in the Act. "

i

Vn,CONCLl)SION

!

Me Chalfmen,/ have set out the fundamental concepts and principles that are embodied in H.R.
1082 and S. 56p, as reflected in the Tulsa Amendments. "Attached to my Statement is a copy of
the NCAl June~u Resoiutlon supponmg both pieces ofleglsiatl9n.. In the weeksahead, when the .,'
Comm,ttees begin the process of adoptmg these bills and reponing them 9ut t9 thelf respective
floors, I encou~age Congress to keep in mind the.reasons for the very existence of the Indian
Child Welf~re~6t,and wh:' ~'llf:;-o-I.lngressfeltcompelledto act as it did in·1978.Contmuing to.
have as ourult.ifnate g9al~he protectIOn and bestmterests of the Indian child, Indian tribes from,
around the natipn have put f9rth reaS9ned Changes t9 the ICWA that will strengthen the Act and
bnng more cert;al~ty and predictability to f~ster care and adop.tlon placements mv?ivmg Indian
children.
'j

I

....,...'"

,

.

By protecting the ability of tribal governments to mamtam the mtegnty offamilies and thelribes
themselves, th1intent of the ICWA is preserved. As you know, tribal sovereignty IS more than a
siogan and if it means anything, if mean.s retam.ing the right 10 detenmne member.ship and protect
tribal members
I thank the Hpuse Resources Comm'llee and the Senate Commillee on Indian Affairs for the,
opportUnIty to appear today and comment on this legislatIOn. I would be happy to answer any'
questions Y9~ may have at this time.

I
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Resol~ti6n # JNU.97.069
Title:" ,. SupporLF:or ICWA Amendments: H.R, 1082'And S, 569
WHEREAS, we, the members of the National Congress of American
.Indians.ot: the ,United States, ,invoking the divine'blessing of the Creator upon our
efforts and' purposes, 10 order to preserve for' ourselves and our descendants rights
secured under indian treaties and' agreements with the United States, and all other
rights and benefits t9 which we are entitled under the laws and C9nStitution ofthe
United States to enlighten the public' toward 'a ·better understanding of the Indian
people, to preserve Indian cultu~al values, and otherwise prom_ote the welfare of the
indian people; do hereby establish and submit the followlOg resoiutlon; and
-

-

,

,~

- "

- ,.,.

j

WHEREAS, the National Congress of Ameficaii'Indians (NCAl) is the
oldest and largest national organization established 10 1944 and comprised of
representatives of and advocates for'natlonal, regional, and'iocal Tribal concerns; and
WHEREAS, the health, safety, welfare, education, economic and
employmeni OPP9rtunity, and preservation of cuituraland natural resources are
.
primary goals and objectives of NCAl; and
WHEREAS, the Indian Child Welfare Act (lCWA) was designed in
consultation with tribes and was enacted to support' tribes in the protection oflheir;
children from unjust removal and to strengthen their families; and
WHEREAS, 10 the· I04th .Congress: the' House of Representative.s, in
Title·III of the' Adoption Promot,on and Stability'Act of 1996, passeda,inendments
to ICWA which would have,seriously limited the ability oflndian tribes to participate
in foster care and adoption decision-making affecting thelf children; and
WHEREAS;vanous members of both the House and Senate continue to
advocate for either c9mpieterepealof the ICWA '9fother legisiati9n that would
seriously limit tribal involvement 10 foster care and adoption' proceedings affeCtlOg
thelf children; and
WHEREAS, the 1996 NCAl Mid-Year convention in Tulsa, Oklahoma
considered and endorsed alternative amendments to ICWA (see Resolution #TLS-96007A) which were the result of a one-year process of disGusslon between tribal
representatives and the Ameflcan Academy of Adoption Attorneys; and
WHEREAS, the "Tulsa Amendments" have been mtroduced in the 10Sth
Congress by Congressmen Young and Miller as H. R. 1082 and Senators McCain,
Campbell, Domenic, and Dorgan as S, 569; and

u.1.C. § 1903(4) (1978).
9
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NCAI 1997 MID-YEAR CONFERENCE

RESOLUTION 1# 97.069

RESOLUTION 1# 97·069

NCAI 1997 MID·YEAR CONFERENCE
CERTIFICATION
/:;~,;

WHlEREAS;·H.R. 1082.andS. 569. drafied by tribes and Indian organizations i n · ·
.. :~:~~:ion with representatives of leading adoption attorney organizations. include the following" (;'i/l

The foregoing resolution was adopted attheI997 Mid-Year Conference of the Nationai Congress
of American Indians, held at the Centenmal Hall ConventIon Center III Juneau, Alaska on
June 8-II. 1997 with a quorum present.

,Requires,notice to Indianlribes and cenain ClClended family members in all voluntary child ;":,':, ',',':.,",:,\!
custody proceedings.

I'rovideS(f~~

criminal sanctionslor ~ilyone who assists a'person to conceal theIr Indian "\:,"

ance~trY tortllepurposes ofav,oiding lhe,applicalloll ofthe,ICWA.

W, Ron Allen, President

:...1

Authorizes state courts to enter orders allowing for continuing contact between tribes and
theor fhildren who were adopted.

Provi~es for,certain proviSIons placing time limIts on the tribal andeKtended family nght
to ,ntervene in voluntary child custody proceedings and the right of unwed fathers to
ackn~wiedge
paternity;, and
.
,
!'
'.
Mandatesthat,thejudge in a tennination of parental rights or adoption proceeding assure
that t1:,e parents of an Indian child have been 'nformed of their ICWA rights; and

V

1
Jua

ajel, Actlllg Recording Secrelary

Adopted by the Generai Assembly dunng lhe 1997 Mid-Year Conference held at the Centenmal Hall
Convention Center in Juneau, Alaska. on June 8-11, 1997.

I,

WHE,REAS. Courts in severai states have interpreted the ICWA as not appiying to Indian
children who hav;,' not been in the custody of an "eKlsting Indian family"; and

I

'

WHEREAS, the "eKistmg Indian, family": interpretatoon ofiCWA removes many Indian
children from the [lrotection ofiCWA and from,any'relationshipwiththeir tribes and, for this reason,
IS universally opprsed by tribes;
,
NOWITHEREFORE B~ IT ,RESOLVED, by the Mid,Year Conference ofthe National
Congress ofAme'lcan Indians, again' endOrses the above mentioned tribally-initiated amendments to
the ICWA as proposed in H.R, 1082 and, S.' 569 and calls upon the 105th Congress to enact this
iegislatio~; and,

I

!

.

,

"j

,

.

BE 111 FURTHER RESOLVED, that the NCAl calls upon the Congress to revIew the
"existing Indian family" interpretation of ICWA and consider future ieglslation that would apply
ICWA to all "Indlan children'; as that term is defoned in lew A.

I
\
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lal!s.,V~I~<" tl~e, IleSllil\'inl~ alttOllley~

,"-- .L..
American communitv, 'JlICk Trope, called
H.R. 1448 had been\yrlllenand introduced with no input
He was correct, and more importantly he was rJl:ht.

WASHINGTON" D.C. 20033-0053

Pt.E:ASE RE:Pt.V TO'

S~k~')~t~~im

BOARD OF TRUSTEES 1997-95

~~~~,~.:G..;~MICHE:LSEN,CA-)
.JANE: A. GORMAN_ CA
"''''CS/C)t:NT'£~£''T

R06E:A'l' C. TUKE. TN
V,CC-PI'1CS'OCNT

aftenhe heanng;and began the process which has brought us here today. Aller,
re than a year of meetmgs, conterence calls and faxes, the jomt b....oup created a final dra~ of
mprom,se language" which ultimately became last vear's bill. For reasons ! do not fully
. d;that billtailed to become law. The.sarnebilHs now before you, and I urge Its passage.

Law Office ofJane A. Gorman
{-513 East F:irst s.treet: ,SecondFloor
'-....,
Tustin, CA 92780-3340
(714) 731-3600
Fax (714) 731-7760

MICHAI':L S. GOLDSTEiN

ALLAN A. HAZL.-ETT. KS
..JEFFRE:Y M.

69~vere.enacted

into law, adoption attorneys and agenCles~ould berellyued to gIve tribes
of adoptive placements, and tribes in turn would be Il:llY1f!:lItoexerclse thelrnghts or lose
'further, adoptIve parentswQuldbe·able to rely on a tribe'nvaIver ofthetr rlghtto mtervene
and could proceed with an adoption with the knowledge that It was secure from dIsruption by a
tribe.. ,,·Finally, tribes and adoptive parents could agree to leave children m adoptive placements'
\Vit~'I'.nforceal1le.agreementsfor vlsltation.between the child and other family ,or tribal members.
LwiU aMress each of these areas separately,·

KAVE:, MA

KAFU:N R, I.ANE. CA
MONICA F, LINKNER, NIl
AlTA A. Mf;ISEA. AZ

KATHRYN A. PIOGE:ON, AOC
"tOONEY M. fOOOLE:. VA'

6EN..JAMIN..J. ROSIN. NY

SUSAN I.. STOCKHAM, ;f'L
SAMUEl.. C. TOTARO, .JR .• PA
BRYANT A. WHITMIAE.jJA., A ..

June 10, 1997
Umted States Senate CommIttee on Indian Affairs
Washington, D:C.2051 0

The\IllPor,tance ofrequlrt/lg tribes to be given notice of placement for adoption of children with
NallveAlllencan I)erltagecannot ileover.;tated., The Act as it now stands allows, and perhaps even'
enc.ou(~ge,s, adoptive, parents to keep secret tlle ethmclty.and cuiture of the children they are
adop!tng.•,When notlce.IS not given, the.tribes are deprived of the nght.to.enforce the placement
preferences of the A,c" "

Re: Proposed Amendments to the ICWA
Heann~Date: June 18, 1997

!

Honorable Sen~tors:
Thank vou for Jour inVItation to speak before the Senate CommIttee on Indian Affairs regarding the
Indian 'Child Welfare Act. As President-elect of the 1'\mencan Academy of AdoptIon Attorneys,
and on that org?mzatlOn's behalt; I urge your approval of S, 569 to amend the Indian Child Welfare
Act.
I
I am a California attorney, and my practice IS solely adoptlOn.related litigatIOn. Some of my cases
Involve ICWA issues, and I have represented birth parents and adoptIve parents m dozens of cases
whiCh have act(.ally gone to trial. The lack of clarity m the Act, partIcularly the absence of notice
requirements il' voluntary placements coupled with the tribe's right of intervention in such cases,
have.caused pl~cements to be disrupted When the children ar~ several months to several years old,
and has cause'd my clients -- and more Importantly the chIldren mvolved -- great dIstress and
uncertamty.

I

.

My colleague l'vlarc Gradste.n (who .s submittmg written te~timony on behalf ofthe Academyof
Califorma A~optlon Lawyers) and I have been workmg for more than two years With
representatlve~ of the Native Amencan commumty morder to reach some sort of consensus on
amendments wriCh would gIve the act l,....eater clarity. The process began m MayoI' 1995 when we
testified in support of H.R. 1448 before the House SUbcommittee on Native American and Insular

I,

I

1

"

II, Significance of thenolice I cutoff portion of the proposed amendments to the adoption
commupitYi
As the Act now reads, no notice IS requIred to tribes in voluntary placements. Yet tribes are allowed
to IOtervene in adoption proceedings, and qUite possibly to bring them to a halt, at any point in the
adapllon process. "Further, ifa parent, a child, or a tribe can show a violation ofsections 1911, 1912
or 1913 of the ~ct, they can petition to set aside the action the court has taken at any time durmg
mmorlty.
Byrequiringnol:ice to tribes, and providing crlmmal sanctions agamst those adoption attorneys and
••,'nollesw~ln wilfully disregard this requirement, notice will be given m most cases. And where
IS given, t~e tribe's tight to disrupt an adoption ends as soon as 30 days aner the child's birth.
parents can also rely on a tribe's written waiver of its right to mtervene. Under current
"if a tribe is notified of a pending adoption, and writes back to the adoption attorney or
that it does not want to mtervene, the tribe can change ItS mmd at any point during the
process.

2
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Ill. Significance of the "open adoption" provision mthe proposed amendments to hoth the
adoption and Natiyefimer!can communities;

amend;;'~ts

One of the proPQsed
would make legally enforceable an agreement between a tribe and
an adopllve family that.th,e child would beallow~dto visit with members of his biolOgical family ,
and tribe,
'
Often a tribe does not want to disrupt an adopllve placement orone of its children, but doeSwlsh':;
to mamtam contact with that child in order to let the child become connected with his hentage.
Such an agreem~nt benefits the child immensely, ashe lSable to remalJlmhis stable placement:
while havmg ready-made access to other childten and adults' who are "like" him ethnIcally. The
benefit to adoPllye parents IS obvlOus;..:They stand to keep a child they want to adopt.
Ifthis· amendme,nt IS enacted; an agreement between: a tribe and adoptIve parents will:be legally
enforceable,':thus . making such agreements more palatable: to:, tribes, Although mfonnal
arrangements fo~ post-adoptIOn contact can be made without legal sanctIOn, if adoptIve parents·
decide to Ignore ithe agreement, the tribe has no remedy and IS hence less likely to enter mto an
agreement',
'j
,.
,.1

Thank you for Iheopportunityto address this group and urge passage of these Important·
amendments:·,jflhe leWAcan be amended III such a way that adoptIve placements can be more
secure at an earli~r tIme, everyone benefits.: . Thelndiancommunity will have knowledge about and
access to more,o~thelrchildren, and adoptlve.parents will have the assurance that children pla.ced
III theIr homes art not gomg to be removed from theIr care far mto the adoptIOn.'

thi~.J1QnOrabl~commlttee.toamend:the Act.:to' help provide quicKer secuntVfor
1I
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MICHAEL}. WALLERI
GENERAL COUNSEL
TANANA CIDEFS CONFERENCE, INC.
122 FIRST AVE., SUITE 600
FAIRBANKS, AK. 9970r

Testimony before the
SENATECOMM1TI'EE ON INDIAN AFFAIRS
HOUSE COMM1TI'EE ON RESOURCES

on

S. 569/RR. 1082
'AMENDMENTS TOTHEINDIAN CHILD WELFARE ACT

I encourage
adoptIve placem nts.
Sincerely,

)6-i! (,

I';

¥.

c

,:Ia~eA Gonnanl' "
Attorney at Law

I
I

Washington, D.C.

\

June 18,.1997
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<:,
Chairman Nighthorse Campbell, qhairman YOW1g, Members of the
Committees, Good Morning. Thank you for your kind invitation to offer
comments on the proposed amendments to the Indian Child. Welfare Act.

I strongly urge the Committees to support passage of the legislation.
The .amendments contained in these bills arethe prqduct of discussions
which began over two years ago between the American Academy of Adoption
Attorneys (AAAA), the National Indian CltildWelfarp Assoctation .(NICWA)
and Tanana Chfefs Conference (TCC). , Since th~ttime, the proposal has
developed andjevolved into the legislation before you today, and is
supported by t~ibes, adoption professionals, and social service agencies
nationally.
'
The prime focuso! the)GWA has ,been inyoluntary plqc:ements. For
example, TCC 1las anaveragepngomg ICWA.case loali w,luchranges between
120-160. Over j95% of this case load involves involuntary placements arising
in the context of child protection proceedings. Generally, ICWAhas worked
well in this cOntext. Often state and local agenCles lack information about the
extended fami(V of Indian children in their care. Tribes r~ceive notice and
assist in placement with extendegJamiliesor. other members of the tribe.
When the pro+sions of ICWA are followed, Native American children are
most often pla~ed with extended family members, who are best eqUIpped to
address a trou~)led child's needs. These are children who are at the most risk
and in the gre~test need. ICWA has been very successful in maintaining
contact between tribal children, their extended families and tribal
communities, (,md delivering placement and rehabilitative services to Native
American children and their families.
I
I
.
\'
But there have been problems III the context of voluntary placements,
which compri~e less than 5% ,of tribal ICWA caseloads. Practitioners imrol'ved
in these volun~ary adoptions seem to agree that in a few notable cases,
unnecessary litigation over the placement of Indian children has delayed
permanent plafement of Indian children and caused needless problems,for
the all those involved. It must be remembered, that these few cases are
exceptions, an~ involve the mostwanted children caught in the system.
These legal di~putes involve extended birth famil~es and adopti~e parents,
who both wa1Jt to proVide healthy nurturing homes to these children. For
tribes, the res~lting conflicts are frustrating, since these legal battles COln.Sllm,e
tremendous rels~urces fighting over certain children, when every tribe has
.
hard to place lhildren in need of these preciOUS resources.
At the rloot of each of these disputes is poor social work: In almost
every case, thj adoptive parents are kind loving people who Simply want
raise a child- ~ny child. A child is placed with them. They become
emotionally arached to that child, and will fight to preserve their cOlm~!cti,on

'.eM
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tqJhechild.But also in every contested case, the child was placed in the
home -most often by well meaning butrpoorlytrainedindividuals- who
~implyfailedtomakepreliminarybackground checks to determine if the
child was Indian,. or iithe child had extended family available for placement.
In 'other words, the, placement agent simply failed to' determine whether the
child was actua,llyavailablefor adoptiOn; And in these cases, the extended
family has a loving and nurturing family wanting to take care, of its own
children. If this were not the case, the Courts would easily diSmiss the
liispute. But the extended family always seems,to find out after the adoptive
placement is made.
'b; In 'the most publicizedcase·.the.RQg, case- a more Sinister, elemenfwas . ,
injected. The originaLattorney handling the case solicited a perjured'
document denying the children's Indian ancestry with the intention to evade
application of ICWA, in conscious disregard of the possibility for placement
within the child's existing family. The victims of this deceit were the
c~ldren,the extended family, and the adoptive family.

The goaLoithe, amendments before these committees is to reduce the
possibility of conflict between birth and adoptive families by establishing
pr()c:edureSrwhich will clarify. the: availability of a child for adoption early in
p-teprocess,;and put alLpartiesonnoticeof these facts before an attacIunent
can form between child and adoptive parents. These amendments will
promote stability and,certainty oHndian child adoptive placements, by
addreSSing the causes ofprotracted and needless
litigation and prOViding
,
* clear ICWA procedures related to voluntary adoptions,

'"",* incentives for early dispute resolution; and

,;,;;* penalties for those who intentionally violate ICWA.

F.r,.rQTICETOilNDIAN TRIBES
j,:,,;,;:. Currently;ICWA requires that tribes: receive notice .of involW1tary'

foster care placements, but does not require tribal notice of voluntary
adoptions. This has resulted in aserious dichotomy illustrated by nyo
Alaskan cases which have set national precedence. In In Re IRS. 690P.2d·10
(Alaska 1984) and Catholic Social Services v C.A.A" 783 P.2d 1159 (Alaska,
1989)th~Courts !heldthat tribescouledintervene 'into voluntary'adoptio
l1
prO'cE!E!dingsto enforce ICWA placement preferencesibut were not entitled to
oticeofthese proceedings:r'Consequently, tribesdeperidupon learniI\gof
proposed adoptions by word of mout!.')., which needlessly delays the ..•. .
eyelopment of,tribal responses and interventions. This has been
ec,essarjly diSruptive.of adoptive placements and promotes litigatiori: I l l '
ome.Cases,~the.distinctionbetween
f oster care; pre-adoptive and' adoptive"
a.cements becQmes blurred so that emotional bonding of children to a
placement family occur long before the commencement of any legal
proceeding to initiate an adoption.

2
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..The legislation provides for I).otice to trib!,!s ofvoluntary adoptions and
specIfies .the cOI).tent .of theno~ce to assure that tribes have adequate
mfor~ation to Identify ~e child and the child's extended family aI).d respon
m a timely manrter.. Notice provisions are triggered bY'a ·number of differen
events other.tha,: the commencement of an adoption proceediI).g. .This will
prevent a child lmgering ina pre-adoptive placeJ;n~nt unrtoticed.
2. TIME LINES FOR INTERVENTION
U,:der I~WA, tribes can intervene at any time in the proceedings.
can be dlsruptiye of an adoptive family placement if the intervention Occurs
after physical Pjlac,ement ?f the child in the adoptive home. Since tribes do
not currently r1celve notice of the adoption, their intervention is delayed.
This can be aC9mmon problem. Generally, tribes would oppose time limits
on ~nterventionlinto ?doption procee~in~s, because they do not have prior
not~ce ~f the pr?Ceedmgs. H~wever,lf tribes receive early and adequate
notice, It IS rea~onable that tnbes be limited to file their intent to intervene
objection to the)adoption wit~ 90 days after receiving notice of a placem~nt,
or be I?recludedl. ~rom furthermterveI).tion. The legislation includes this
prOVlSlon. Ad~ltionally, the legislation provides that if the tribe files a
determina~ion 'rithin the 90 days that the child is not a member, the court
and adoptive p~rents can rely upon that representation in the adoption
proceedmgs.Inicase,s where ~ placement is made substantially prior to the
actu~l !egal profeedmgs, additional notice of30 days is required. Such a
provl~lonenc0o/ages adoptive parents to proceed with adoption proceedings
m a timely ma1ner and not leave a child in legal limbo unrtecessarily.
On the other hand, the bills provide that iino notice is sent to the tribe
the time. limits {or tribal intervention do not apply. This preserves' the rights'
of th: ~rlbe, an1 also provides a clear and unequivocal incentive to adoption
practitioners to F,end early notice to the tribes, and make adequate preparation
to assure a timely adoptive placement, and legal follow-through to complete
the adoption. I

I

3. CRIMINAL ~ANCTIONS

not~dJabove,

,

~

As
in the
case [In re Bridget &.49 Cal.Rpt. 2d507
(1996)]. the orlgll~al attorney for the .adoptive parents counseled the biolOgical
parents t? not dfsclose that they ~e~e ~r~bal members. This was clearly'
malpractice, bu~ the threat of cIvil liabdlty has not been sufficient to deter
these ~eceptive iPracti~es. TI:ese practices are a fraud upon the courts,
adoptlv~ parents,Indian children, and Indian extended families, with
destructive rep rcussions to all involved parties. The legislation would
prOVide needed criminal penalties for such acts.

Test. M. Wallen
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iWIlJIDRAWAL OF CONSENT
The currentJCwA doesifiotprovide,specific time lines for. a parent to
to,adoptioI).. Instead, ICWApr~cludes withdrawal
fBarental consent to adoption based on one of several prOcedural.
ellchmarks in the termination of parental rights or adoption process. In its
llrreI).tform, it is-very unclear as· to when a parent"may or may not
"thdraw consent, smce various states have differing adoption procedures
thafmay or mayI).ottrtgger the applicable sections of ICWA. Theinterplay
b~weeIlNarious.state laws has led to litigation -m. several states with varying
putcomes, "Additionally, the time lines between entry of consents to
adoptions and the actual commencement oianiadoptionprocedurevaries
\Vith the laws and practice patterns of!he VarlOUs-states.Thelonger time
between parental consent to adoption and commencement of the adoption
proceeding increases the potential for problems. This may become more
complex with inter-state adoptioI).sm which.consents to'adopt are obtained in
one Jurisdiction and the adoption proceedings are initiated in another state.
~rCleWhis/herconsent

?J1usleglslationprovidesa national standard as to when an Indian
parent-may withdraw consent to an adoption and provides more
predictability and stability to the adoption process; Under thelegislation,a
parent may with.draw aconsentto adoption up to 30 days after
c9mmencementofadoption proceedings, six months after notice to the tribe
if no adoption prOCeeding is commeI).ced,or entryofa final adoption order,
whichever occurs first. These.aredear and unambiguous standards, which'
\V'W,l,<;lapp,lx nationally without regard to local practice procedures.

,5'OPEN A.DOJ';TIONS
litigation over Indian children has a winrter-take-all characteristic,
'\Vhich is common in child custodyI adoption litigation. In many states,
ad,optionsmust totallyterminatetherelationshipibetween children and
biolp,gici;\l;; parents.;In states tlult .allow: open adoptions/this option)las .
provideq a basis for settle~ent ofJ;ontentious litigation which ,allows Indian
,tlPldrentomaintain contilct with their extended family and/o.rctribe, whiler~m;UrtiI).g in allildopti-ve"placement to which the child has emotionally
bonded.,ThisJegislation would authorize. open' adoptions ,for Indian 'children
.jnall states.

The

proposal reflects traditional customs of Native American cultures
whi<;hgenerallypermit' open adoptions by .custom and tradition. While,the
iprilctice, may be debated in the. context oHhedominantnon-Native culture, it
is a Widely accepted, and culturally appropriate practice common throughout
Native American culture.

'!'"

Test. M. Wallen
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It is also important to note that under the terms of the legislation,
purely optional, and premised y.ponthe consent of the adoptive family an
the child's birth family. It is likely that it would be mostcommonlyusedi
trans-cultural adoptions. but it cannot be imposed upon non-Native adop
parents without their consent.
.
6. WARD OF TJRIBAL COURT

Ambiguity over who is award of a tribal court hasled to some
confusion and .litigation. The issue is important since wards of a tribal· cour
are subject to the exclusive jurisdiction of tribal courts. Thelegislationwo
clarify that under ICWA,lJ,.child may become award of a tribal court only if
the child was domiciled or resident within a reservation, or where
proceedings w~re transferredfrom state court to tribal court.
I

7. INFORMING INDIAN·PARENTS OF RIGHTS.
Curren~y, ICWA only provides that an Indian parent is advised of
his/her rights r:especting the adoption of his/her child by the court; This
usually occurs long after the parent has ,decided to consent to the child's
adoption, and fpr the most part is perfunctory. It is not required that the
parents be advi~ed about his/her rights before the decision respecting
adoption is made. This has resulted in Indian parertts changirtg their mind
after they have consulted a lawyer and been advisedoftheit rights. The
legislation would provide that attorneys,and public and private agencies'
must irtf~rm h)dian parents of their rightsan~ their children's right,s under
ICWA prior to Ithe entry of a consent to adoption. Hopefully, this WIll redu
the number of lParents who change their minds about adoption after
consulting an ,ttorney subsequent to signing a consent to adoption.

I

~Il\eoppon~nts tp ~s b~ ~~I~:::~:K\~~~~~~I~~:~~~~~S~I~.

:;5°~fe~V~:~ ~~~::i~nar& pl~gue Indian child ad?ptive pl~cement. ,It is

ber that this legislation addresses Issues which arise m ,
,Wsp .' . •
P9rtant toremem
.
f
th
ot the dispute is
thall5%ofthe tribal ICWAcaseloads. More 0 ten ann ' .
. .f
eeI\tw61oYin. and caring families/ and what begins as a~ abu~dance 0
.... . .••..•.
g f f achild!q'Uickly' degenerates into the disruption o~
cement resources· or
, f 'I' And 'at the core IS
thechild'~~turt a~:CJ:~~~:~0!a~:,et~~s~:~ addressed by this
ia:t~:r,:as;'~~~allY after the birth. o~ a~~d~ since adoptive parents
1~'geVelopemOtionar!lttachmentsto a child prior to birth.
'h 'ld'derthe true consequences of this legislation, and its
The.Indian
.(! . . . •• "'''d'' .
'tho t ICWA and we cannot Ignore that. danger to 1.arge
amuylsin anger WI u
,
hich
b
tikber~ofIndian cl1ildren in order to address the problems w
may e
a~~Y'avoided by a more balanced approach.
<>."

~r:et~eO~ild~~~;tvhlJ are the beneficiarieS, of~ts.intent.

"iilll"~~ the Congress to affirm its commitment to support Indianed
fanulies,and reaffirm the.policy and goals of ICWA, which have ,serv
lj:Idianchildren well in the last nineteen years. And, at the sa~etime, I
cidure theCortgress to adopt these amendments to prOVide greater
tain,ty~nd stability for Indian adoptive placements m the future.
'>\.;,',,:

8. ALTERNATIVES

altel.~ativestothis

The
legislation are not attractive. Congress could
do nothing, an~ simply be contentwith having a small·· number of Indian'
children andt~eir birth and adoptive families battle it out in needless
protractedlitigation. Congress could repeal the Indian Child Welfare Act, a
have this natidr: return to a time when the majority of Indian children we~e,
rais~douts~de pf Native homes/and' simp~y accept t?e devastati?n of the .• "':
IndIan famIly~s a necessary accommodation to aVOId inconvemenceln a few
notable cases. Fongress could simply ban adoption of Native children by no.n
, Natives, and rymove any hope ofa normalfamily life to many Indian
••
children, who ilre unable to find placement in their.tribes and· families. Or"
Congress roulel recommit itself to the balanced and reasoned approach offere
in this legislatlon.

Test. M, Wallen
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STATEMENT OF KELLER GEORGE
PRESIDENT OF UNITED SOUTH AND EASTERN TRIBES

standa.r~s,thl\tg<)vem

both the remov,al()f.lndian children from their parents and the '

placement ofJJwse,childrenm.homes outside of their parent's care. Congress concluded that
thelc;WA's provisions were in the best interest oflndianchildren; and that imposition of
PREPARED FOR A JOINT HEARING ON. PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO
CHILD WELFARE ACT OF 1978 BEFORE mE HOUSE RE~;OURCI~S r()~AIUl'rT['C
AND THESENATE COMMITTEE ON
AFFAIRS

thes~, ~l~lutory requirements on state child welfare, proceedings would help promote the

stabWtyandsecl¥:ityof Indiill1 families ,and communities--and halt the genocide.
Members of ihe House Resources Committee, and members of the Senate Committee
on Indian Affairs.

:1 am, Keller George. P·resident of the Umted

South and Eastern Tribes

:!,TheICWA,has greatly benefitte(i Indian naMns, Indian children. and Indian families
;, siqce its. enactment almosttwenty years ago, in spite of the negative publicity, and 'public

I

("USET"H.J am w'fitingto you on behalf of the USET regarding H.R: 1082, which
I
Representatives DTYoung and George Miller introduced on MarCh 13,1997to amend the
Indian Child

Welfa~e Act of 1978 ("ICWA") W

I

•.

e urge you to adopt the amendments offered

by Representatives,!Young and Miller. Nonetheless, we are concerned that the proposed
amendments fail to Iaddress one

cntic~L issue that threatens Indian children with. increasing

c0!1\~oversYJhat

. encpl,lragil\g-,if u()t requiring~-state agencie,s and Judicial officers to understand and recognize
thpj!pport~pce that an In(iian child's cultureshould-·and must-·play in custody and welfare'

deCisions rega:r<iing,that child.. By strengthening our Indian nations' involvement in child'
'oYelflu,:~'I\ll\tters affectmg Qur:c\1ildren, the Act lias helped facilitate culturally appropriate

Ultimately benefits not only Indian children and

frequency thrOUghO?t the country: Accordingly, USET would prefer that you inclUde an
additional

amendm~nt to the ICWA, as explained below.
I

Congress en,lcted the ICWA almost two decades ago in an effort to assist Indian
nations in regaming control over welfare decisions concerning their children. After

and communities, but state,govenunents. and their taxpayers, as well: it is
aJwom:alLc:rnat ,cpil<\ren who grow up fullytmbued with, and 'conversant in, their cultural
......~,.~,'_.~ identity brJug more stability to their communities, and cause a concomitant
need for state social welfare services. In addition; increasing numbers of,

conducting hearings over a period of ten years. Congress concluded that abusive, state and

nations now provide substantially improved child welfare and family support services,

private child welfarj practices had decimated tribal communitJes--with devasting effects upon
those Indian child(ejl who were, ultimately, depnved of their cultures by being placed in nonIndian foster and adopllve home

I

welfare advocates

s.

.
R
ecogmzmg that ethnocentric and racist altitudes by child

h~d resulted in a genocidal phenomenon, Congress enacted a statutory

scheme which recog nized the primacy of the tribal role in child welfare decisions regarding

it has recently engendered. TheICWA has helped Indian people by

aSW<;11

,~I~ Jl.Il.Ill~I." .""VI~"~' to their children an<\,communities as a direct result of the ICWA.

,)..{Jl1fortunately, because not all adoption agencies and state JudiCial officers appreciate
immense benefit that the ICWA has provided to our numerous and diverse communities,
cOIltrclversy regarding the i~plementation of the ICWA has erupted betwee,l1 the Congre~s, the

.
'.
tribal children The ICWA .
.
.
Imposed upon state courts, and state and pnvate agencies, federal

2
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;"I1<1~r',sut)ie';tnle determinatIons regarding how "Indian i, a child really is, 'Well-established

Indian nallons,and the 'prIvate adoptIOn mdustry. 'Congressmen Young and Miller have
reintroduced ICWA amendments

III

an effort to quell that controversy. We support these

case law recognizes that the detefllllrtatlon of who is and is not a member of an Iridian
liessoJely'within the purview of that Iildiali nallon. The application of the

amendments: as, an effort to "fine-tune" the ICWk

famiJy'doctrIne" in an ICWA case challenges tribal sovereignty and goes to

We believe, however,that the amendments are serIously flawed in that they fail
.._... ,.,

address a problem that deeplyaffeetstribal sovereignty and tribal idenllty;a problem that

~ of tribal identity. The right to define who is and is not it member of the

calls into questior the very notion of who IS an "Indian child." While section 1903 of the

COmnl1.m.ity is central to Indian natiah's existence as independent political communities. San!ll

ICWA defines, the' term "Indian child" clearly· and unequivocally, numerous 'state courts

~i11L:~:1iliLY.~il!I:1=Z, 436 U.S. 49,72 n.32 (1978).llidividual from without the

i

taken It upon the~selve~ to re-define that term through a judicially-created

,cc'Wlnumt:y, partIcularly those who historiCally h.ave beerthostile to Indian CUlture, should not

i

h~n~T'mitted

ICWA that has become known as the "existing Indian family doctrine.

to impose any Indian nations their own notions of who isa political, cultural, or'

openly demonstr~ted theIr hostility to the ICWA by refusing to' eliforce its mandates in
caseS where the +dicial officersubjeCllVelYdetermin:s tbat thelndian child has not "

,"

maintained slgnifiicantsoclal, cultural or polillcal relations with tbelr "tribal" comm/lllllles.
I
'.".
. _ .. '
'"
""",'
"
"'"
._" The, states- of Alatbama, Califorma,' Kansas, LouisIana, Missouri; Oklahoma, South Dakota, I

and Wasbington have
applied this doctrine
in' numerous cases as recently
as this year.
I
"
,-',

i

The "ex,s\ing Indian family doctrine" effectively eVIscerates the mandates of the

lm nothing more, than the individual whim of the presiding judicial officer

ICWA--based up

I.

. no language
'h
applying the docrme; The Act conta!ns
w 'Ich would permit a state:'court to
enforce sucb an reption., Moreover, because most state judicIal officers lack any
knowledge or

corr~h~nslOn

regarding the SOCial,

c~ltural.

or politICal relatIOns tharttibal

""""''" ="'"r'"'''' oo~="",'''re l"""'" ,moe" "",ld "'" '" -'"'" "

'The very existence ofthisstate-created exception to a federal law speaks volumes to
some states continue' to mount to the enforcement of the ICWA.' It is
to USET that Congress has not yet seen' fit to address 'this violation through
amendments. It is our deepest concern that if Congress fails to correct this stateinfrin,gernellt onft!derallaw (and tribal sovereignty), these state

tbeSo~th

future--will 'useCongress'ma~tlo~ to support 'a contiusion that'tbedoctrine does not
express terms' af the federal law or 'Congress' policIes' and intent' regarding
enactment of tha(law,
The development of the "existing Indian family doctrine" is all-too-remilllscent of
W,lshilng1ton State's refusal to bonor and enforce a federal court decree whicb allocated the

Nintb CirCuit Court of Appeals noted. "[e]xcept for some desegregation cases [citallons

4

'j

court~-Cand others in

among U1e treaty and non-treaty fisheries almost twenty years ago. As the United
iTo its credit\
Dakota Supreme Court SUbsequently disavowed the validity of
this judicIally-created exceptIOn.

!
1
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onlltte~], the district 80urt'has faced lhem~st co~Cel1ed official and private efforts to frustrate

STATEMENT OF RAYHALBRlTTER
NATION REPRESENTATIVE. ONEIDA INDlAN NATION

a decree of a federal court witnessed m this century:' United States v WashlOgton, 573 F.2d.
1118, 1126 (9th Cir. 1978), llffir=Q, Washington 8Me Commercial Pl\Sseng~ Fishing Vessel
ASSOCIatIOn, 443 U.S. 658 (1979). SimilarlY, the implementation of the "existmg Indian
family doctrine" is a"clear refusal by those,state courts which adhere to it to follow the
mandates of a federal law which Congress spevcifically enacted to remedy, egregiOUS state
practices regarding I~dian child welfare deCISIOns. AccordinglY, the USET request that this
Congress address thi~ effort to frustrate a federal. law by amending the ICWA and prohibitmg
I

PREPARED FOR:NJOINTHEARlNGONPROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THE INDIAN
CHILD WELFARE ACT OF 1978 BEFORE THE HOUSE RESOURCES COMMITTEE
AND THE SENATE COMMITTEE ON INDIAN AFFAIRS

Members of the House Resources Commltte.e, and members of the Senate Committee
Indian Affairs. I am Ray Halbritter, Nation Representative of the Oneida, Indian Nation.
writing to you on behalf of the Oneida Indian Nation regarding H.R. 1082. which
Representatives Don Young and George Miller mtroduced on March 13. 1997 to amend the

the use of the "existiilg Indian family doctrine." Failure to do otherwise will perpetuate
!

Indian Child Welfare Act of J978 ("ICWA"). We urge you to adopt the amendments offered

•

protracted controverSies that use of the doctrine contmues to engender, ultimately harming the
Represenlatives Young and Miller. Nonetheless. we arc concerned that Ihe proposed

I

children, families, an~ communities that are the very heart of these ICWA cases. History has

!

annerldnlen,ts fail to address one C1Itlcal issue that threatens Indian children with increasing

demonstrated that. this harm will affect not only those children, necessarily struggle to regam
i
l
their identlty--and th~ir footmg in this world.
CONCLUSION

'I

In concluslOnf the US~T sUPPQrt the amendments offered by Congressmen Young and
Miller. However,

th~ Indian nations that comprise the USET urge these Committees to

include an additlOna{amendment that

~i1l eviscerate the "existing Indian family doctrine" ll11d

protect our children. I Thank you for this opportumty to present our vle\\is.

I

'

!
I

I
I
I

The ICWA Imposed upon state courts. and state and private agencies. federal
that govern both the removal of Indian. children from their parents and the

5
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placement of those children in homes outside of their p;lrent's ear~. Congress eoncludcd that

~p,pqorLlo quell that F9mr()vers)'." We .support these amendments as

the lewA's pro\'lsions werCAn thc bcst mterestof Indian ~hildren. and that impOSition of
!lUW~V~lklnal

these statutory 'requirements on state child welfare proceedings w()uld help promote the

The ICWA has greatiy benefitted Indian f,lations, Indian children, and Indian families
since Its enactment aimost twenty years ago, in spite of the negative publicity and public

.are seriously flawed In that the)>fail.to

~~••o

.",\, ... "~"m,,,th~

ve,ry,notion of'.Vllo IS an "Indian child." While seClJon 190Jofthe

t~etel}11 "Indian,child" clearly and unequivocally, numerouptate courts have

themselves tore-q~fine that tel}11through aJudicially-created exceptIOn to the

controversy that it has recently engendered. The ICWA has helped Indian peopie by
encouraging--if not 'requiring--state agencies and judiciai officers to understand and recognize
the importance that ian Indian child's culture should~-and must--piay in custody and welfare
deCIsions regarding !that child. By strengthening our Indian nations' involvement m child
welfare mallers aITJctmg our childrcn.the Act has hclpedfacilitate culturally appropnate

i

upbringing for man~' indian children. This uitimatciv benefits not onlv Indian children and

c~mmumties. but state govemmen:s and their taxpa:'ers. as well:

~mendments

-".. _.'"~,' .. that deeply ,affects tribai sovereignty and tribflJ,identity•. aproblem that

stability and secunty of Indian families and communities.

their families and

the

it is

axiomatic that children who grow up fully Imbued with. and conversant in, their cultural

ha,sbecome ,known as the "exI~ting Indian family doctrine." These ,courts have
demonstrated their hostility to the ICWA by refusing to enforce Its mandates In those...
where thewdiciai officer. subjectiveiy determ!nes that the Indian ,hild has not.
mlnnt.arnled slg.nif)Ca,l]l"~_.~

,.. o~polillcai relallonswith thclr :'tribal'~ communilll;s.

....~~~~:~' ()f Alabama. (aliforma, !<.ansas..I..,ql,lisian;l. Missouf/. O~lahoma. South Dakota.;

Washingtonhave!lpplied this doctnnem numerous cases as recently as this year.
,Thc"existIng Indian family doctrine" effeellvely eviseerates the mandates of the

hentage and identitf· bring more stability to their communities. and cause a concomitant

IC)WA.--b'ast:d UPPlll1qthingP1ore than the Indiyidu;ll whim oCthe, presiding JudiCia! officer

decrease In the need for state social welfare sel'\·lces. In addition. increasing numbers of

"1'."] I"""'~ doctrine., 'f~eAct contains no I!,.nguage )vhich, would permit a state court .to'

I

Indian nations nowl provide substantially Improved child welfare and family support sernces.

'"

I

as well as jUdiciai f;el'\·iees. to their children and commumties as a direct result of the lCW A.

such an excepllon,',: More(}v~r, because most state Judici;ll officers lack any

km)wledl~~ or ,omprehensIOn regarding the SOCial. cultural. or polillcal relallons thaUribal

I

maintain with theIr communities. these judiclalofficcrs should not be permlttcd to

I

supjectlye determInallOnS regarding how "Indian:~,a child reall)' IS. Well-established

Unfortunat~ly. because not all adoption agencies and state judiCial officers appreciate

the immcnse benevt that the ICWA has provided to our numerous and diverse communities.

...-"'" . .1.. _00

controversy regardIng the implement~tion of the ICWA has erupted between Congress, Indian

I

;'i"-' c............. Yo... "'" MilI~ """ re..........

'To its credit, the South Dakota Supreme CoUr! subsequently disavowed the validity of
exception.

3
2
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fcdcmicase ·Iaw rccogmzcs Ihat the detenninatlon .of wllo IS and 'is not a member of an
nation properly lies solely Within the purview of that Indian nation.. The application of 'the
"existing Indian family doctnne" In an ICWA case challenges tribal sovereignty and goes to
the very heart of tribal identity. The right to define who is and is'not a member ofthe
community is central to Indian nallon's existence as independent polilical communitieS.
Clara pueblo v Martinez, 436 U.S:49, 72 n.32 (1978). Individuals from without the
community. particl\larly those who historically have been hostile to Indian cuhure, should

.d em 9n!;trated that this harm wiWaffect not only .those children. necessarily. struggle'lo'regain
their fooling m this world.
CONCLUSION
c:ollcllusi,on,. the ,Oneida Indian Nation supports the amendments offered by
COlngressmen Young and Miller. However, we urge these Committees to mc1ude an
remove the "existlllgIlIdian famiJy.doctrille" and. protect our
Thank you for this opportunity to present our views.

be pennitted to impose any Indian nations theIr own' notions of who IS a political, cultural,
SOCial member of our nations.
de~pest

It is our

,

concern that if COngress fails to correcllhis state-imtlated

mfringement on fe1eral law (and tribal sovereignty). these state .cotirts--and others m the

I

". .

. . . ' .•l..

future--will usc COigress' macllon to support a conclusIOn tharthe doctrme does not VIolate
either the express ttITnS of the federal law orCongress'policies and mtent regardingthe
enactment of that law. The implementation of the "existing Indian family doctrine" is a clear
\

refusal by thosesta/e courts which adhere to'it to follow the mandates o'a federal law which
I

Congress specifically enacted to remedy egregious state practices regarding Indian child
welfare declslOns;,rcCOrdingly.. theOneida Indian

Natl~n requests that this Congress address •

this effort to frustrate a federal law by amending the ICWA and prohibiting the use of the

I

"exlstmg Indian fa~lilY doctrine." Failure 10 do otherwIse will perpetuate protracted
.

,!

controversies thature of the doctrine continues to engender. ultimateiy harming the children,
families. and comlumtles that are the very heart of these ICWA cases. History has

4

I
\
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Lacy;ellX Deserl Band ofLake Sup~rior Chippewa .Tribal Govenunenl

The

1'.0. Box 249, ChoAte Road. Waterllmcet, Michigan 49969
906·35$-4577 • FA'(: 906..3584.78S

Exuutive Officers:

Desert Band of Leke,Superior Chippewa is

focus of th'.. June 1997 hearings in regards to the Indian

Council Members.'

fohn C. M<Ge:Ihick, Sr.,Tritoal CluuImao

JohnC. McGe:lhic:k.,]r.

"RlchMd McC~hkk. $r., Vi~ Chil\rman

~ac Vieu~

"in support of the two amendment packages which will be the

Child

)ltrn~Wmiftms,J:r.

Rc»e Willillm.'l, Seocn:tarv

Michael Hum, Sr.

Harvey White, TrtJlj'iUNt

DalONS Williami>

~elfare

Act,H.R. 1082

co-eponsored~yChairmanDon

'Young and George Hiller'and,S. 569'co-sponsored.by Senators

Hck:riSmith

(

John McCain,: Ben Nighthorse Campbell, Pete Domenici, snd
Byron -Dorg8n represent ,a diverse coalition reachingeonsensus

The LacVieux Desert Band of Lake Superior Chippewa
. undar their' constitution' establisned very specific criteria
for

eligib~1itY

recognized

for tribal enr?Ument,

'~ndian

E"ery

to listen carefully. to all

fec\e>;~lly,

individual jtribally relevant constitution, wnich identifies
This is

I

one of 'the tenants of "tribal sovereignty. Tribal enrollment
l
criteria protects 'Indian people and Indian children.

!
The

i

I~dian

Child Welfare Act passed in 1988 by Congress

representsimany years of struggle by tribal and non-tribal
persons and entities to effectively create a document whiCh
offers

SOV~relgn protection

families ard Indian tribes.

to Indian cnildren! Indian

The Indian Child Welfare Act was

born of a great need. for familiee and tribes to stem the loss

of Indian

~hildren to

non-Indian families.

Indian children

are citizehs of a sovereign Tribal government and citizens of
the

Unite~ States,
I

this is a unique status

Wh~ch affordS

them

protectioru under treaty.

I

'

Adjuitments and amendments to the Indian Child Welfare
Act need

10 be very

carefully studied anQ not taken lightly.

Careful Siudy of Indian hlstory will support the need for
strong le1islatl0n to upnoldtribal soverelgnty.

t~~Fimony

We are 'asking you

and'remember the treaty

obligations and' th~ unique sovereign status of'Indian tribes.

Tribal Government 'operates under an

enrollmentlcriteria for that specific Band or Tribe.

to continue protection of Indian cnildren.
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TESTIMONY OFTHE NATJO!\AL INDIAN CHILD WELFARE ASSOCIATION
REGARI>ING PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO
THE INDIAN CHILD WELf"ARE ACT:
S. 569 AND H.R. I08Z

SulUl201

Portland, OR 9720 I

503.222.04007

Gary PeUlrson
PI'CJldcnl

Andy p..$CUll
Vlce-l'reJident
Elol•• Kin,
SecRltDl)'

Dan Carpn
r'CQIUrer

...

",

Velma Bah.

PRESENTED TO THE SENATE COMMITTEE ON INDIAS AFFAIRS
AND HOUSE RESOURCES COMMITTEE
JUNE 18, 1997

To the Chairmen and members of the both Committees; than1\ you for the opportumtyto present
thipestimonyon behalfof the NatlOnallndianChildWelfare ASSOCIatIOn that IS basedjn'. '
Portland, Oregon. Our comments will'f6cuson-our view that the Indian Child Welfare-','\cV-'
(iCWA) has worked successfully for the vast majority of Indian children, families, and tribes,
'Where there is a need for' improvements theappropnate solutions should reflect a measured,
reasonable approach thatconsiders the onglnal purpose ofthe ICWA, and the needs-of Indian ",
~hildren; families, tribes, an~'prospectlve adoptIVe parents. We believe that the amendments
.contamed inS.569 and H.Ri 1082 that were developed by thetribe~,the NauonaUndianChild
'N~lfare ASSOCiatIOn, and the NaUonal Congress of AmencanIndians, with mputfrom the
American Academy of AdoptIOn Attorneys, represents such an approach. These ICWA
alllendments are supported by our orgamzatlon becaUse' of theIr balanced approach to helpmg
protect Indian children and provide mcreased certamty for those mvolved in the process of
adoptlon.-Our testimony will provide baclcground on the Indian Child Welfare Act and identify
the reasons we believe Congress should'support S. 569 andHK 1082.
-,

National Indian Child Welfare AssociatIOn (NICWA); The National Indian Child Welfare
ASSOCIatIOn provides a broad range of services to tribes, Indian orgamzatlons, states and federal
agenCIes,: and private socIal service agencIes throughout the United States. These services are'
m>tdirect client services such as counselirigorcase.management, but instead help strengthen the
progrlllllsthat directly serve Indian children and families.' NICWA servIces inclUde: I)
professional trammg for tribal and urban Indian social servIce profeSSIOnals; 2) consultation on . "
social servIce program development; 3)facilitatmg child abuse preventIOn efforts m tribal
~9tnmunitles; 4) analySIS anddissemmatlOn of public policy informatIOn that impacts Indian
childrenandfamilies;.and 5) helping state"federal and private agencIes Improve the
effectiveness of their Services to Indian people. Our.organizlltion maintains a strong networkm
Indian'country by working closely with the NatIOnal Congress of Amencanindians and tribal
goye~nmentsfrom across the United States.
INDIAN CHILDREN AND FEDERAL POLICY

Lor....lno Bnr.ve

WllliamChlrk
D.bra FOMcrok
Doniline Hurll·FI.~I.
Judy Houc:k
Willi_Jones
Marxuet JOSIlI
Tr1lcy Kln&

Gabrlelundry
.R.obert Lewl.

Kalhryn Manne..
Art Mal"dnez
Roben:Mllllilr
Don MiIIlpn
Phil Quinn
Ellu~d1 Red

Bear

Muriel Sharlow
Lola Soh&ppy
Ernl.Stevens.)r.
Dolores Subia 61& FOOl
Mary Tenorio

Torry L Crou
Dlrect"r

In 1819, the United States Government established the Civilization Fund; thefiTst federaLpolicy'
to directly affect Indian children, It provided grants to pnvate agencies, primarily churches, to
establish programs to "civilize the Indiant'Inareport to Congressinl867;the commisSIOner <if
Indianservlcesdeclared that the. only successful wayto deal with'the "Indian problem"wastoseparate the Indian childrencompletely'from their tribes, In support of this policy, both the
government and private institutIOns developed large miSSIOn boarding schoolS for Indian children
that}Verecharacterized by military type diSCipline. Many of these mstitutions housed more than
athousand students rangmg III age from three to thirteen.. Throughout the remamder of the
mneteenthcentury, boarding schools became more oppressive. In 1880, for'1llstance; a wnttenpo)iyy, made it illegal to use any natIve language m a federal boarding school. In 1910, bonuses
\yere used to encoUrage boarding school workers to take leaves of absence and secure as many
Sflldentsaspossible from surrounding reservations, These"kidsnatchers"receivedno guidelines
regarding the means they could use.' Congress addressed,this Issuebydeclanng: -" And it shall be
llnl~wfulforany Indian-agent or other employee to mduce;by withholding ratlOns'or by other
illlPr9per means; the parents or next of kin of any Indian child to consent to the removal ofany
Indjanchild beyond the limits of any reservatlorL"· In addition to boarding schools, otherJederal
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ractices encouraged.rnovmgIndian.ch,ildren a»,ay

145
f~om theIr, families and communit~:;ln

~ 884, the ."placmg,out" sYstem placed. numerous, I\1dla\1Chl!?renonf.arms m t~e East

,d

Midwest m order,to leam the,:'valueS,Qf""orK and tl)ebeneflls ofClvlhzatlOn.

pOli~ycon,tmued

t~enlJ~th

~~h::Si~i~t~o;o~~I~~~~er:;;e:~~~:d

Federal
throughout the
century
in the Boarding Schools up unlJIthe 1950 s. The passage 0 , u IC a
the cUlminalJon Qfalmost a,century Qld fedem) policy of asslmilalJo~'lIt'sulll~~~e;~:~~~C~~d
termmatethe,yeryexlstence of all Ind,i,an tribes," This ullJmate asslml atlOn po
m the child welfare policIes ofthispenod.
hout the 1950and 60s the adOplJonoflndian,childreniflto non,Indian homes, pru;narily
Th roug .
: ' ,
. I 1959 'Ch'ld W Ifare League,of Amenca, the
I. e , ' ,
.
within the private sector, w,as widespread." n " the
standard,setting body for child welfare agencIes, IncooperalJon wIth the Bureau of In~lan
AffaIrs mitiated the Indian Adoption l1roJect. '. In the first year of this proJect, 395 Indian
childre~ were placed for a4oplJon withnon,Indian families m eastem metropolItan areas.
Little attention was paid, either by ttle Bureau of Indian Affairs ?r the s~a~es, to providing
services Qn reservatIOns that would strengthen and mamtam Indian familIes. As lat~ as 1972,
David Fanshel ""rote 10 Far From the ReservatIOn that the practIce of removIng IndIan chIldren
from their homes and placIng them 10 non-Indian hom,es for adoplJon was a deSIrable optIon.
Fanshel pomts out 10 the s~mebooK, however, that.~heremoval ?f Indian childre.? from theIr
families ,
and.
commumtles 'may
well be seen,as the uIlJmate mdlgmty to endure.
I

Fanshel's speCUlatiOnbOrel out the truth ofthe,maller.,;A 1976 study by the AssoClatlon on
.
Amencan Indian Affairs {QUnd that 25 t<:l 35 percent of all Indian Children were bemg placed m
out-of-home care., EightyLfive percent of those children were being placed in non-Indian homes,
or mstitutlOns. In a respohse to the overwhelmmg evidence from Indian ,communities that the
loss of their children mea6t the destruction of Indian culture, Congress passed the Indian Child
Welfare Act of 1978.

I
I

THE INDIAN CHILD WELFARE ACT
The unique legal relal10nlhiP that exists between the ,United States government and Indian
people made it possible f?r Congress to adopt this natIOnal policy.. Because of theIr sovereign
natIOn status; Indian tribe~ are nalJons within a natIOn. ,The ConSlJtutlon ?f th~Uni.~ed States
provides that, ::Congress srallhavePower to regulate commerce WIth Indian ,trI~s.ThrQugh.
this and otherCOnStitutlO~al authonty, Congress has,plenary power over Indian affaIrs, mcludmg
the proteclJon and preseryalJon of tribes and thel~ res,ources. Fi?ding. that "there IS no .resour:e
that ,IS more. vital to the cr.ntmued eXistence and mtegnty oflndlan tribes than theIr chIldren,
Congress passed the Indir ChildWelfa~e,Act. ..

,.

.

The, Act, deSigned, tQ protect Indian famIlIes, and thus, the mtegnty oflndlan culture, has two
primary proviSIOns. Firsl: it sets up requirements and standards for chi~d-placing.a?enciesto.
follow m the, placement of In4ianchildren. ,It requires, among other thIngs, provldmgremedlal, '
culturally appropriate se~vices for Indian families .before, a placementoccurs; notifymg tribes
regarding' the placement of Indian children and, when placement must occur, It sets out

3

piliceme,ntofthese children. The placement preferences start with members
In(lialn'ornon,·India.n;the:n()th,er members of the child's tribe and lastly
Indian families. Both tribes and state courts have the ability to place Indian children with
ncm-Ilndlan families and often do when appropnate.
The Act also provides tribes with the ability to intervene in child custody proceedings, whIch
ingn~at(Jq)artlcilpation from extended family members mmany cases. AddilJonally, the
Act
tribal authonty on the reservation and extended that authority to
non-reservalJon Indian children when state courts transfer Jurisdiction to tribal courts. Aresult
Act has been the development and implementation of tribal juvenile codes, Juvenile courts
tribal standards, and child welfare services. Today, almost every Indian tribe provides a range of
welfare servIces to their member children.
INDIAN FAMILIES ARE THE LIFEBLOOD OF INDIAN COMMUNITIES
The Importance of Indian families and their extended family networKS in tribal culture has been
well documented, especially during hearings for the Indian Child Welfare Act:
[T]he dynamics of Indian extended families are largely mIsunderstood:, An Indian child may
have scores,of, perhaps more than a hundred, relallves who are counted as close, responsible
members of the family...The concept of the extended familymamtams its vitality and strength m
Indian community". By custom andtraditlOn,:if not necessity, members of the extended
have defimte responsibilities and duties in asslstmg in childrearing.
{House Report 95,1386, 95th Congress,2nd8esslOn (JUly 24; 1978) at 10,20.]
The strength of tribal culture comes from the agreement by members of who they.are as a tribe
and the value system that supports theIr tribal culture.' This'membership views family in a very
broad sense, .understanding theimp~rtance of all members in helpmg raise children and promote
the well-being ofthe tribe. When an Indian child is born, it IS a lime of celebrallon, not Just for
the immediate family, but the for the extended family and other tribal members as well. Tribal
members, whether they.live onlhe reservation or a thousand· miles away, are aware.of this lime.
forcelebrallonand feeUhe common conneClIon of this event. Family andcullure are
synonymous for Indian people and allY changes in tribal membership or family will mean
changes in culture and the Viability of that culture, for' all members.
ACKnowledging these. family. and. community values leads to an appreciallon of what It means to
a tribe to lose even one child. Today, with a number of small tribes facmg what can only be
described as an precarious future and possibly even extmction, it becomes even more Important
to nurture the connections between Indian children and their tribal community.
TRffiAL MEMBERSHIP
Formal tribal membership determinallonsoften do not happen prior'to or at birth. Most tribes
require 11 variety ofinformation to be collected. after the,birth.of the.child before the membership
process can, even beinillated. The process.llself c,an take anywhere from one month to several
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months depending on the accuracy ot: informallon provided, the'number of tribal membershIp
requests needing, reVIew, and,the tlmmg of the next tribal council or memberShip committee:"
meetmg,'l
The determmatlOn of tribal membership does not happen overmght and for good reasons. With
the romantIcIsm of Indian culture that began In the 1960's many, non-Indian people have made
claIms to Indian heritage and, the serVices or benefits thatcomewith.membership,. By.necessity,
tribes .have chad to become careful 10 screemng membership. so that :limlted tribal services, such as
health care, are available for·thosetribal members who qualify for them. This,means that
membership determmallons can take time and becauseofJimited resources'to'supportthis
process, many tribes ~ave limes when enrollment applicallons' are not accepted. Theclosmg of
the enrollment process IS not of great concern to many tribes, because m()mbershipis .still
extended to tribal members, even if they have not completed a formal enrollment process. In
additIOn, some tribes view enrollment lists as, secondary to determlnallons of membership based
on their mllmate knowledge of what families and individuals are members of the tribe.
For those Indian famites th~t are experiencing difficull1es m trymg tomeetlhelr baSIC needs,
formal membership procedures may be a low I?nonty,. Because membership is assumed by many
tribal members and the tribe under tribal traditIOns and customs;'focusing on formaliZing
membershipstatusdJring these stressful limes would not seem necessary to many Indian people;
Unlike other govern~ents that use paper documents such as'b.irth certificates as the pnmary
means:ofestablishing membership,.tribes have .10ng used and will contmue·to use: their.
customary and traditibnal pracllces.

l

Enrollment .does not qualmembershiP ,in many..situatlOns'.) MallY tribes, especially. small tribes,
do not have updated ~nrollment lists for a vanety of reasons. One reason is the forced dispersion
of the Indianpopulatjon,as a result of failed federal policies, such as the Boarding SchooL
Termmallon andRelocalloneras;.Dunng these penods Indianc6mmumlleswere broken apart
by the forced removJl of-large numbers ofchildren,.whilelarge.n\lmbers,ofadult Indian people .
were separated fromjtheir families mvoJuntarily;.. JThe legacies of these policies are still visible-in
Indian Country today, as adult Indian'people live in Isolallon from their families and
communities, many rot knowing them families or hentage. Tribes struggle to regam these lost"
connecllons'" but are r?any limes not.successful until'years and somellmes'decades have.passed in
thes~ .Indian people~lli ves. ~tones'abound in Indian Country of adult Indian people finding their
families or connecllons to tnbes thatthey:never knew eXisted and the pain and gnevmg that they
have lived with for +any years because of their lost idenllty. In some cases, these people will
never be gIven the'~rportunity to regamthat sense of heritage and know their family.
ANSWERS TO OUJESTIONS.REGARDINGTHE·ICWA

l

1) Wasthe ICWA ir tended to provide protecllons to Indian
reservallon?

c~ildren and families liVing off the

congre~s

began: heanngs on the ICWA pnor to ) 978. it was found that the children
Yes. When
most vulnerable to unnecessary. removals and inslltutlOnalizahon wereothose Indian children that
lived off the reserVlltion; At the lime ofpassage of the ICWA, 25% ~35%.of alllndian children

were bemg unnecessarily removed from their homes and isolated from their natural families and
commumlles. Th?se livmg off~r~servatlon were parllcularlyvulncrallle to unnecessary removal
beSl\use ,of their distance froltl tnbal agencies and courts which had cnllcal knowledge and
expenenceto prOVide ma child custody proceeding. The leglslallve history of the ICWA and
current body of federal case law makes clear that Congress intended to make ICWA protecllons
aya,ilable toallI~dianchiidren Who are members of a federally-recognized tribesregardJess of
theIr place of reSidency.
2) Does the ICWA mangatethat Indian children only.beplaced with Indian families?
No. The ICWA only provides preferences in the placement of Indian children with the first
preference bemg ~a~ilymembers -Indian or non-Indian. 'Furthermore, the ICWA provides state
courts with t~e abIlIty to alter the placement preferences upon a finding of good cause and have
,often gone th.1s. Furthern,t0re, a large number of tribal child welfare programs in the Umted
State~ haVe P~~Ced aM WIll contmue to place Indian ch,ildren with non-Indian foster care or
adO~lIVe familIes When appropnate, ,It is Important, to understand that the process used in
l))akmg plaCement deCisions regarding any child willUlllmateiy.determine how well a child's,
nee,ds,are met. If the process IsexcJu~lOnary and does not include all of the Important parties,' the
placement be~0I!'es at fisk o~ bemg Plsrupted or harmful to the child. InClusion ofaII partiesextenged famIly members, birth parents, tribe, and prospective foster or adopllve parents c is tQe
most succes~ful stra.1egy aM should be a part of ellery placement.decision. This IS the standard
of practice that the ICWA establiShes and when used properly almost never results m a disrupted
pl~qement.

3)·,Why should a trille be allowed to interyene in a voluntary adoption proceeding betwe.en a
consenting natural parent and a prospective adoptive couple?
As ltIany states and tribes have found in their child welfare pracltce, many times natural parent(s)
',Vho are thinkmg about giving their children up for adoptIOn have. not Clearly thought this
deCision through and may not be aware of opportunities to place the child with other family
members. These parents are often very young and not yet mature m their thinking, but are
nonetheless trymg,to deal with the trel\lendous stress of"n upexpected pregnancy or other criSIS
10 theIr Immediate family. This was the case i,n a number of adoptions that were identified in the
Congressional Record last year where young Indian parents, some tQat were not even 18 years of
age, were being counseled by adoptIOn attorneys to avoid involvmg their extended families in
deCisions to adopt out their children. Regrettably, these parents were then faced with a very
tough deqsion, one that has lifelong consequenses, with liltJe,if any, balanced information on
alternatives to placing the. child outside the natural family.
Situations like these where young Indian parents are only provided one way out of their dilemma
do .not meet the best interests of anyone, particularly the child. AllOWing tribes to be a part of tQe
adoption process enables extended family members in the community to be notified of a
potential adoption of their grandchild, niece or nephew and be afforded the chance to discuss a
possible placement 10 their family before it IS too late.
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